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KEEPING CHRISTMUAS.
(f Vrillci for thte Ui ersity Re-iiew.)

neighibor!1 Oh, my neighbor!
Is rich, and fair to see,

Her hands, unstained by labor,
Are white as hands can be;

No sorrows round lier hover,
No cares with ber abide,

While busy conning over
The balis of Chr.stmas-tide.

My neighbor! Oh, my neighbor!
She acts a humble: pari,

And keen woe, like a sabre,
Has cut into ber heart:

Out of a day of moili nc
On Christmnas Eve she came,

Yet rnidnight fouzid bier toilin-
In Cha.-rity's sweet naine.

My ne-ighbors! Oh, rny ne*ighbors!
Glad Christmas cornes with gic,

And trunicets, drunms, and tabours,
Are chiming mcrrily.

The lady, baUf in sinniher,
A passing triumph hiears,

Sut jesus chants the numnber
His servant's vigil cheers.

1\1AURICE CASEY.
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0OE F THE DICKENS' PEOPLE.

NE must admit the word Nove? lias wonderfully ex-
panded and variegated its meaning, since the days
when it suggested simply an extraordinary hero and

a stili more extraordinary heroine, both blessed with an excep-
tional faculty of getting in*to difficulties, and an equally excep-
tional faculty of getting out of them. Not so very long ago,
when our mothers and fathers were lassies and laddies, the little
word Novel-only five letters-wvas the verbal lever by which the
eloquent shoulder and eye-brow of the modern Pharisee were
elevated to a phenornenally high point of dubious interrogation
while their owner launclied out on a sea of mathemnatical calcula-
tion as to the number of degenerate youth who lived, thought
and acted in harmony with Robinson nGrusoe, Tom Jones and
Peregrine Piekie. Now, however, whether it be because of a
decrease of Pharisaical shoulders and eyebrows, or an increase of
common sense, i. e. of practical experience, 1 know flot, but
certain it is, the nove? has been given a dignified place in litera-
ture, and is universally recognized as the popular vehicle of even
philosophical and theological thought, as welI as the analysis of
human liCe, under ail possible conditions of time, place and rank.
We have now the religious, the philosophical, the psychological,
the historical, the romantic, the realistic, aye the mystic novel-
refer to Marie Corelli for the latter-but seriously speaking,
therc&s a Newman, there's Dr. Wm. F. Barry among the
novelists, as well as James Lane Allen, John Oliver Hobbes,-oh!
but what's the use of specifying ? StilI this paper is special in
its purport as the heading indicates-the others may corne and
they may go, but Dickens is forever. No matter how Mr.
Howells may scowl upon us, Dickens with ail his fauits, will out-
live Mr. Howells, etc. It is even safe to say no novelist ever
enjoyed such a wide popularity as Charles Dickens ; no writer
surelv has ever equalled him in the power of awakening the
sympathy and reaching the heart of the multitude, and of proving
that the multitude has a heart.
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From the day the jolIy Pickwickians comrnenced their
wanderings in search of adventure, and the delighted public had
learned to expect, almost anything in the line of quaint humour
froni the original and irreverent " Cornersal " to the last pen-
stroke in IlEdwin Drood," the popularity of Dickens was un-
qu est ion ed.

Biographical details, in connection xvith a writer so generally
known, are obviously unnecessary. Nevertheless with a reverence
for fac/s worthy of the literaI "grad grind," it may be well to
touch upon a few details just now. We aIl know that Charles
Dickens was born at Landport, a suburb of Portsmouth on the
seventb of February 1812, and we ail fear it ks only too true, his
father, John Dickens, was the exponient of that class of individuals
whose principal object iii lite is to kecp the generosîty of friends
in a healthy state of activity :-a class existing- under protest and
only consenting to exist at ail on condition that they be allowed to
breathe the transcendental at mosphere of poetical irresponsibility.
Indeed, the father of Charles Dickens very likely ks the prototype of
the unsophisticated and urbane "Wilkins Micawber," the sanguin-
ity of wbose character enabled him to spend haîf bis life in ''wait-
ing for something to turn up," and the other hait in cultivating a
tender, patbetic epistolary style, \vell-calculated to open the heart
and purse of unsuspecting bumanity. Poor "Mr. Jellyby's" sole
claim to distinction, we mnust rernember, was-in being the bus-
band of the philanthropic I'NIrs. Jellyby" So Mrs. Dickens seems
to have courted celebrity-only as being the wife of the ostenta-
tious Mr. D., and the possessor of a sample copy of the extraor-
dinary, inverted churcb-steeple style of waist known as " wasp-
like." It is doubtless to the poverty and general wretchedness
of Dickens' early lite, and to his familiarity witb the shadowy

side of London, that we are indebted for the most grapbic descrip-
tion that bas ever been given to the literary world. Possessed of
an unusual faculty of observation, and a habit of noticing the
most trifling objects of every-day life, nothing is deemed unwortby
of consideration. Everything fromn a cob-web to a rusty nail
becomes interesting when touched by bis magic pen, but woe
betide bis imitators ! We wonder at bis power wben we find
ourselves listening-almost against our will-with breathless
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attention to the discourse of an argumentative tea-kettie and
cricket ; ail Our sympathies being enlisted on the side of the
cricket-the cheery littie fairy of Il Dot's " hearthstone. Even an
old mat becomes transformed into a thing of interest, wheri we
are told that Ilbeing too old for a ma, it had directed its
industry into another channel and taken to tripping people up. "
Such writing as that would have given the classics of Queen
Anne's time a fit,-ending possibly in the surrender of the ghost
-but in Queen Victoria's time, we flot only endure such
nonsense, but we love it (in Dickens), we put up wilh Dickcens'
exaggerations, because they are flot wilfu!, but rather the result of
an over-rich fancy. If he has caricatured American spread-
eagleism in Il General Choke," he has burlesqued English brag in
IPodsnap," and proved that for pure, unadulterated bombast

the Englishman takes, flot only the cake but the whole bakery.
The truth of all this is an excuse for the slang, besides, the above
assertion is flot mine, I remember having heard a lecturer
who hailed from, Boston say that ;-said lecturer was of medium
height, decidedly portly and undecidedly grey, spectacled as to
eyes, and (will I say it ?) Il stiggins-like " as to nose, he im-
pressed me as being just the sort of person for the subject, but
dear me, wvhere am 1? I was speaking of Dickens' exaggeration.
This lecturer, by the way, did flot think Il Do the boy's Hall " at
ail exaggerated, and even if it is a digression, 1 must put down
here an anecdote of an impossible boy who, upon being asked to
name the books of the OId Testament, answered :Genesis,
Geometry, Numbers, Astroflomy, Deuteronomy, Botany, Judges,
Luke and Songs." So there might be just such a boy in the
wonderful school of Old Squeers. Another excuse for Dickenls'
exaggeration may be found in his enthusiasm, which sometimes
runs away with his judgment. Enthusiasm. ! what would
life be without it ? Saltless cold potato-ism. 1 think
it is .the vinegar and mustard of life. '' Hooroar !" for
enthusiasm and enthusiasts, and down with the animated ciphers,
who feel in exact measure, or in semi-tones ! But let me slide back
to my first intent. Among the many truths Dickens teaches, none
is more obvious than that there is something beautiful and some-
thing worthy of our kindly consideration underneath the most
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unprepossessing exterior, IlYoung Baily," for instance. Who can
help feeling interested in the precocious youth as he flashes into
our mental vision xvith his Eesthetic green-baize apron and the
thrilling announicement :" The wittles is Up !" Nearly ail[ of
Dickens' characters were pen-portraits of individuals he had either
known or heard of. The emphatic IlBaythorn," in Bleak House,
was suggested to Dickenis by the character of his friend and ad-
mirer, Walter Savage Landor, to the fury of whose superlatives,
we owe one of the most delightfully whimsical of Dickens' creq-
tions. The indolently genteel and distressingly polished "Turvey-
drop" is supposed to be a caricature of the eider Dickens;

IEsther Summnerson" bears a slight resemiblance to a sister of a
protegee of Chartes Lamnb, charming, unsophisticated, un-
worldly !Il Harold Skimpale " was an exaggerated illustration
of Leigh Hunt's manner of conversing, whose gay ostentatious
humoring of a subject appealed to Dickens' love of the odd and
the whimsical. We ail know that it xvas Dickens' failure to secure
an international copyright that gave rise to a bilious state of feel-
ing that soon found vent in IlAmerican Notes " and in ' Martin
Chuzzlewit, " two books of unquestionable popularity even yet in
the United States. Neyer does his humor seem to be called into
play with greater relish than when directed against the foibles of
Americans, but only such Americans as Mr. Howells withhold for-
giveness, and it is safe to quote, even in the city of Penn,
Dickens' impression of Philadelphia. Il It is a handsome city,"
he says, Ilbut distractingly regular. After walking about for an
hour or more 1 felt I would have given the world for a crooked
street. The collar of my coat appeared to stiffen and the rim of
my hat to expand beneath its Quakerly influence, my hair shrunk
into a sleek, short crop ; my hands folded themselves upon my
breast of their own calm accord, and thoughts of taking lodgings
in Mark Lane over against the market-place and of making a
large fortune by speculating in corn came over me involuntarily."

Notwithstanding the fact th«t Dickens seems to have under-
stood women better than Thackeray, he has given us no ideals,
unless some people dlaim IILittle Neili" as one ; the women
characters of Dickens' creation might be classed as positive and
negative, though it would be no easy matter to know just where to
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draw the dividing line, since few of his women are bad, many are
good, and some were intended for ideals. Brisk, busy "lDame
Durden," with hier jingling keys and hier marvellous faculty of
turning awty the Ileast wind," shares with IlLittle Net! " the
honor of heading the positive list. l'hen there is charming ''Ruth
Pinch ;" how heartily we share lier anxiety for the success of that
wonderful beefsteak pudding, undertakeji with secret trepidation,
tor 'Iom's own particular enjoyment. Our solicitude is materially
increased when, in answer to Tom's enthusiastically expressed
liking for the article in question, n'odest littie Ruth says :''lYes,
my dear, that's excellent, but if it should liappen not to comie out
quite right the first time, if it should happen not to be a pudding
exactly, but should turn out a stew or a soup or soniething of that
kind you'l flot be vexed, Tom, wilI you ?" Now, wvhat sort of a
monster would Tom or any other man be who woulâ dare to
allude to his mother's cooking in the hearing of such a dear crea-
i ure as Ruth? " Kate Nickleby ;" in pleasaut contrast to the
voluble Il Mrs. Nickleby." Il Dot," the carrier's cheery littie wîfe;
Il Miss Pross," tender of heart though crimson of aspect and
fierce of demeanor ; '! Peggoty," whose complexion resembled
the 1 1réd velvet foots.tool in the best parlor, " and whose emotions
defied buttons in a way most "surprizin," as "Mrs. Gamp" would
say, are aIl admirable in their several ways, though indeed over-
done and underdone (as the critics like it). That Ilmercenary
littie wretch," Il Bella Wilfer," would deserve a place of honor in
the negative list if hier devotion to tlie Il Cherubic Pa " and hier
ability to supply " 1R. W." with quantities of balmn of Gilead at
the shortest possible notice, did not force us to regard bier as one
of the most delightful of Dickens' foolish virgins. Unselfish
ILittle Dorrit," beautiful in hier devotion to the Il ten year old

Maggy," is equal to a whole volume of sermons, and with the
artistic, yellow-turbaned, curl-papered, good-natured "lMiss La
Creery" deserves to close the affirmative list. The gloomily
reminiscent Il Mrs. Wilfcr," revelling in self-complacent misery
and dragging the relevant "lR. W." into the saine condition, is
chiefly admirable for doinZ everything to the "Dead March in
Saut. " The lugubrious female named the "Cherub " swept,
dusted, washed dishes, made beds, talked, ate and thought to the
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strains of the Il Dead March," and was altogethera most oppres-
sive domestie hum-bug ! IlMrs. Sairy Gamp " occupies a con-
spicuous place armnng the most disagreeable of the women in the
Dickens' worid, and is one for whom, despite tbe recommenda-
tion of the illusive ''Mrs. Harris," we feel nothing but disgust
from first to iast." ''Miggs," Il the servant of ail work," is a
startiing individual of peculiar views, and one who deiights in
exclaiming : Il 1 hopes, 1 hates and despises both niyseif and ail
my fellow creeturs." IlMrs, Nickieby," a lady of fog-enveloped
details, is at ail times and on ail subjects, interesting, having a
happy knack of being vagueiy reminiscent and ieaving bier auditors
completeiy in the dark as to hier rneaning.

In spite of bis realism, Dickens has written passages fui! of
poetic feeling, those particulariy relating to the deatb of " Little
Neil," Il Little Joe," Il Sydney Carton," etc. There is no need
now to piead for the good his pen has accompiisbed in crying
down abuses and abolishing shams. George Macdonald seems to
have expressed Dickens' thougbt wben bie says :"If 1 can put
one toucb of a rosy sunset into tbe life of any man or woman, I
sball feel tbat I bave worked witb God."

M.
Ottawa, Dec., iqoo.
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LA.13R UNIONS AND STRIKES.

10WO\ that inntaa trife% lias for the time being

jceased, enîni tiiat the ninieteentlî century mnay

peacefuliy fallinjte Iii>tory, the great labor question

forces itself in-Lo promincuce. The subject is ail old one, but is at
present especially deserving of notice, owing to the widcspread
orgranlizatien of one of the parties, and ilie indlustriffl %vars whichi
ih-at org-anization ha-s ilade Vossible. It is a question whic.h
relates directiy te the two great -classes of our population, the
employer and Ille emiployed. The;- now stand more isoiated than
ever iii the history of commierce, and t.le most peaceful existing
relation between themii is nothingr more or less ihan armed truce,
xvhlich, %vith suiiciesnt cause, iiiay nt aniv moment be brokcîî,
tllereby causing- dîsate r ilot onily te Ille contestanits, but ai1se to
the public, cf wvhich tie poore!r chiss wvould be the ilore seriouisly
affected. The growth of ce,îtralized capital as exempillied iin the

trusts, a product of Ille prescent century, and of trades-unions,
which are patent factors ini every count .ry wi ti asny daim to coin-
merciai importance, rentiers the conflict ;tll the miore bitter.

In this agye cf coliblihed capitalists Ille toiler would, if unior-
ganized lie eîîtireiy nt thecir ilercv-anLl nercy is a quaiity con-
spicu.ously absent in the majerity of thlesi. It is p:Ist all question
of a douht tlîat or,-;îî,iz.-itioni arnoii- Iaboring« nîcu is an absolute
niecessity ; it is miercly op)posiiug force te force. for siclf-

preservatioli. WC shahl for a timle scrutinize the pages of history,

that we iiay better gra sp the relaitions w~hiclh capital lins borne te
laber throughyl UIl lapse; of centuries.

Wfe first nieet flie lahorer as a serf, whlî althoughi not a
slave, was by' ne means a frec nian, being subject te bis lord and
master, anîd receiving- fri himi a protection, whieli eveni if -given
tliroucgh selfishi motives, W.;s ioli the les- geiiiie.

About the year livelve licrxl ui six.ty, %e firid tie
nîlechiiaic, whlîse position was about tuie saine as thal. cf the serf.
He hiad ne poli tical .righits iuzîtil lie becaniie a nlienîber cof a guiid.
Otvncrslîip of property wvas nezessary for entr;înce into one cf
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tiiese orgainisations, and tbis ,vas the bridge beein con thraldorn

and freedorn. These guilds wvere the firsi. ex-amies of union

arnong the laboring classes. Thev lhave freqLleftly beezi

represented as identical ivith the uiniows of ouir day ; Iho%\ vver, the
latter arc ortganiN.«ttionis of wvorkers agizttheir watrxhile

thec former w'ere confederatiozîs of masters as NvelI as of men'
against outsiders. The serf of the centuiries past did not enjoy
liberty ; yet his serfdloni was to, sonie extent. a blessing and bis

position was on the wh-iole mucn better tlî:uî that (if the free

pauper of cur day, whose freedorn is frequently bis buirden. As
Czîrlvle says £' Liberty 1 arn told. is a divine t4.hiiîg. Libertv, wvben
it becomes the liberty to (lie by starvation, is flot so divin-e."
History tells us too that the golden age of Britishi labor wvas in the

fifteenth century somne tirne previoiis to tlie Reformation, wvhen the
%vorker received ample wvages and in ()Id age liad the protection of
the monastery or parish church, while the i-nechanic had his guild
wlîich protected hirn whcin bis interests wvere endaîîgý,ered, sup-
poïted him Mihen sick, and bttr*ed izui whcer. dead. It also looked
after tlic maintenance of his -widoiv and firniily.

This "gYoldenl «agel" %vas too good te. Iast. XVe now corne to
thic wholesale confiscations of the reign of I-Ienry VIII., Nvheii the
properties of the nionasteries arid guilds were seized, thereby rob-
bing the wvork-ing class of their onlv support and comfort. As a
naturat consequence ni-sery %vas exarvwhere rnanifést, and crime
,%vas gr.eaily increased. T'le institutions %vhich fori-nerly con-
soled the toiler noiv rnerely inockced bis nîiisery. Under thus ini-

faniotis systeni the generations of Eng-lishi laborers and artisans
wvorked out their existence tili thec yezir eighitcn hunldred
and twenty-fotur, wlîen aIl laws circunîiscribing their liberty were
finally repealefi. Now -the w'oî-kinginîan '«<stood on the border-
land of a future bri-hter than lus 'good old tinies' had ever beenl-
one of independence, conifort, and ai higb civility unlknoivi to bis
forefailhers. Hie bas crossed the Atlantic, and to.dlay con thlis
Anierican soul le confroiats the c;ip)itatlkt %vith ai zhe confidence,
pluck, m.nd zeffl born of lreedom and the strength of nunîbers.

Unde.e I 'nese favorable ci rcrunî!ces 've cati readily uinder-
stand tlic arnost incredible cgrowthi of trades-unionisin, 'vhichi
fornis a veritable iiet-%vork al] over tLhe United -Siates and Canada.
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In every city, town and hamiet, with any pretension to commercial
importance, you will find protective associations of the working
people. Unfortunately many of these arganizations are flot what
they should be ; they are frequently guided by men who harm
more than they benefit any cause to which they lend their energies.
Workingmen cannot be too faithful in their adherence to the wise
advice of Cardinal Gibbons : IlThey shouid exercise unceasing
vigilance in securing their body from the control of desigiiing
demagogues who would make it subservient to their awn selfish
ends or convert it inta a political engine. They shauld also be
jealous of their reputation and of the good name of the rank and
file of the saciety as well as its chosen leaders. For while the
arganization is ennobled and commnands the respect of the public
by the moral and civic virtues of its members, the scandalous and
unworthy conduct of even a few ýf them is apt ta bring reproach
on the whole body, and to excite the distrust of the cammunity."

The ruling spirit of ail trades arganizations, that they may be
a benefit instead of a menace ta humanity, must be religion. This
fact Pope Leo emphasizes in bis encyclical an the condition of
labor. The Holy Father thus speaks: "lLet our associations,
then, look first and 'before ail to God ;let religious instruction
have therein a foremost place, each ane being carefully taught
what is his duty to God, what ta believe, what to hope for, and
how to work out bis salvation, and let ail be warned and fartified
with especial solitude against wrong opinion and false
teaching. "

The first abject of trades-unions is ta accomplish the greatest
good for the greatest number of thase for whose benefit they are
instituted. This is in fact the aim of ail arganizations having the
good of the people at heart. In order to attain this noble end,
they must discourage everything tending ta create race, class or
creed animosity, which in itself is one of the greatest curses of
the present time. They should strive also ta ameliorate the rela-
tions existing between employers and emplayed, which can alane
be effected by a camplete understanding between the two parties.
They cannat exist without each other's aid ; the life of the one
depends on the life of the other, and the welfare of the State
depends upon the prosperity of bath. Therefore we conclude that
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the State may, and at timrs, must interfere for the preserva-
tion of itself.

These advanced times cali for education, and labor associa-
tions must heed the sunimons, the sound of which is, day by day,
becoming more distinct and unmistakable The imperative need
of education can readily be understood when we consider that
capitalists are both educated and rich, and would be an irresist-
able force were they flot met by educated labor. Labor associa-
tions should flot forget that their mission is to care for the toiler,
both intellectually and phybicallv. Capital strengthened by
education and multiplied by organization can alone be counter-
acted by labor combinei and educated. The laborer must
always bear in mmnd that capital represents ability, and that if the
riches of the world are in the hands of a few, obvious it is that
these few are men of ability ; they are the great productive
agents, whilst labor is merely instrumental in the production.
Mr. Mallock thus defines both. 1'Labor, he says, is that kind of
industrial exertion which is applied to one task at a time only,
and while so applied, begins and ends with that task ; as dis-
tinguished from ability, wvhich influences simultaneously an in-
definite number of tasks."

Undoubtedly these labor unions could, owing to the power
of the ballot, dominate over capital ; but would such a course be
to the interests of toiling humanity, whose welfare is, or should be,
the sole object of united labor ? Emphatically no :since by ýýc
doing they would rule that frorn which they derive their v'ery ex-
istence-Ability. In relation to capital labor should endeavor to
elevate its position without injuring that to which it owes its ex-
istence. I quote the words of Mr. Mallock :'' It, will to the
laborer be far more encouraging, to feel that the problemn before
him is not how to undermine a vast systen which is hostile to bum,
and which tbough offen attacked, has neyer yet been subverted,
but merely to accommodate more completely to bis needs a systemn
which has been, and is, constantly working in his favor." In
passing we must make mention of an evil which, althougb it has
not as yet assumed formidable proportions, should be checked be-
fore it becomes dangerously active. That evil is Socialism, the
doctrine of the discontented, who would if permitted better their
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own condition at the expense of their more fortunate brothers, by

depriving them of that which their own ability produced. Unions

should note that inequality of fortune is a natural result of inequal-

ity of condition and Socialism being a false doctrine should not be

countenanced by them.

The crowning achievement of organized workers has heen

governmental recognition of the working man's righits. In Can-

ada we have our minister of labor who recently offered his services

as arbiter of the Valleyfield strike. New Zealand has its Board of

Arbitration which. lias challenged the admiration of the xvorld.

The English Government consuits the National Asssociation

of United Trades on ail matters which affect the interests

of the workingman. When we consider that in Great Britain

there are 1,330 unions with 12,807 branches, and a total member-

ship of 1,487,562, having abalance on hand of about $18,ooo,ooo,

we are flot surprised that the Government curries the favor of

such a power. We see the laboring interests represented in par-

flament, where their wrongs are voiced by unbiased minds. This

is certainly the most potent influence that has yet worked in favor

of the, toiling millions.

Our daily journals have for the past year been filled with

accounts of strikes, with their invariable accompaniments of

misery, starvation and outrage. It is appalling to think that

after ail these centuries of the world's history, men must

war with men for the bare necessaries of life. The

question now arises :Are strikes ever lawful ? And what

are the features of an unlawful industrial war? We shahl

consider the circumstances which render a strike lawful and in

some instances imperative. When the toiler feels that his earn-

ings are not such as wiIl allow him and his family to live not only

comfortab!y but more particularly iii a manner becorning a

Christian, and whea we consider that the toiler baî a soul to be

saved as well as a body to be fed, who will question his right to

protest ? When we learn that the wages in some districts are so

meagre that the laborer has to send his children, young though

they be, either to the mine where their undeveloped bodies are

subjected to the most trying labor, or to the factory, where

heir innocent minds absorb the often-times immoral atnmosphere
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of these modern money-making institutions who wili deny
to the unfortunate working man the only available means
of righting bis wrongs-the strike. With such a state of
affairs existing, there is no longer a question of right or wrong;
he must as a Christian refer his wrongs to the stern arbitrament
of the strike.

Another most reasonable cause, which frequently occasions
these strikes, is that of an overlong working day. Sucb, if report
be true, is the eleven hour day of the Hazleton coal miners, whose
work is " the most severe that the hands of man performi any-
where on the earth ; it bows the frame beyond the power of
muscles to straighten it." These men are at least entitled to an
eight hour day. Nine hours should be the maximum number for
the class of work generally performed by the laborer, especially
when he has any intention of educating bimself, and in our day
education is a real necessity. Let us suppose the working day is
flot too long, and that the wages iii themselves are ample, the
price of provisions may be raised, thus depreciating the value of
the laboringman's wages. This rise is often the result of national
prosperity, and it is often the work of our latter day trusts. Men
who combine to rob the poor toiler of the conveniences and even of
the necessaries of life, who deprive him of fuel in winter, of ice iii
sum mer, and of bread ail the year round, are as criminal as many
of the'inmates of our prisons.

Strikes are invariable causes of great loss both to employer
and employee, and they sometimes develop into general riot and
bloodshed, as was the case in the recent trouble at Valleyfield,
where several of the strikers and many of the militia were severely
injured. As this strike was characterized by violence it was un-
lawful. That the reader rnay know what it means to carry on one
of these industrial wars, 1 shall give a few figures. The Newv
York Cigar Makers' strike whieh lasted many months cost over
thirty thousand dollars a week to sustain the seven thousand five
hundred men involved in it. The great Hazelton coal miners' strike
caused a loss Of $2,288,ooo to the miners and $2,ooo,ooo to the
operators. Lt lasted twenty-seven days, and there were engaged
in it 137,000 strikers, which is more than twice the population of
the City of Ottawa, The strike resulted in a ten per cent. increase
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inwges, and the influence of Ilhe United Mine Wvorkers' Union
,.as g-reatlv incre:îsed.

Is there flot a means of avoiding ail this unilecessary expense,
i ico speak of the bloolshcd, starvation and oultrage whichi so

frequcntly disgrace labor troubles ? Arbitration is certainly the
most avail:ible remedy- New Zealand bas of bite years acqîuired
a reputation for the earnest attenipts she bias nmade to solve the
dis.putes oU the labor iv-orld. This countr% pased the Industrial1
Cuniiiationi and Arbitration Act in the 3jear iS 9.. Tlîis Actniakes
arbitritioil compulsary and «ahercin lieb the secret if its success.

No strilie er lock-out in connection wilh C.rganizcýd Iaboi- has
ccc-a-rrid Siýnce the iflstiIt!tofi of ibis l;!wu. -hie %wjorkine classes

lavc alavsbeen f:ivored br flhe :Xrbitr<iiiitni Board, whiclb flict
spzaks w~ell for zhe ouilt f iàs nmellber5. Since iis ia'iv
lis bcen so %ieelici.il to commerce in Nevv Z-eal:ind there is ne
douhi. ili;iI. :82 --voul wvork equ:;lly ve i ii Cinda. If %ve hzd

conîulsry rbira onthe Leu sîikes xwhicl took place in the
nîleliîb of O~ie kninvolv-iuga; loss bl ol capital aind labor,
iwou!d bave la--_en zinsicessa-.ry aind impossible- The: capiîalist euid

-the laborer iwcre iit nnded by- God to be distim.t classes of men,
antomsIo t Icadi oilier. They v ere crenied xvitli a closur band

bicîwcen:hcn zie.ilan iere wie;these men are broiliers. Coi-
pu'.scry arbitraîiin wc-uld do mucli ioxvards fosietriag a frateril

.ir;t be'~îil,,ni :tnu precluidin f1uture .stri1e- IL xwould, tei

scîlextelnt ;ut l:t.re.aize ihe dreamn of thc px1C1,-
R;img Quiî > sI~-VV di-:n.g cause,

A::d! an.cirut forri of p'any sîrzt<t;
Riai si ;ic 1r,AeI>C.r liux'ds or f,.,,

~Vh! ~~cicr nec~.re rrLis

Ow1-VE.NEv
Third Feirin.
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ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE.

PATRON SAINT OF IIIS GRACE THEARC 1 BIS]IOI>OF OTTA.1*.

Il HOLU hlmi none the lesser for the dust,

O f earîlinciss thiat clouded bis hi Il dre&mýs,'If sliining ar:mour bear a trace of rust
It still the warrior's honoured use beseerns.

From out the twclv-e, heThomas seenis ta stand,
A figure full of love and fuit of zeai;

The lustrous eve, thie tender, eager hia;d
Bespeak hiS ardent iil to serve and heal.

A pathos clinps about the gospel word
That paints of hlim the mistrust and the doubt,

As if the struggl,-e in bis he.-rt onc hecard
And felt ils sadiness ptilsing iu and out.

'14Unless 1 sec-,' A groping through Ille mnist
Of fele c,,rtli-:siglit for thie:sighit compicte;

A% love tliat w-ould dcflan:tly insist
lu aigrealins of at and hecaven nici

\Vitîin ihie precincis of our mortal:sphere
Att tis, thc doubtan~rd agoni' unfold

ils ag~onies of our modern limes, in fcar
That 1-elief mighit fail ihierein, snclgunfaiîh liold.

Te,,% m-uch lie souglht. and vet 1 liold it dear
The cry of love, witlhoit denmand or terms-

à\1v Lord -tn%- mv God !' lieart, and tufe are here
As ofrin~made, tnd fullest faitii afiirnis.

So ini thest d.-ys of o;ws tliat longr and rench
For sweectne-ss a-sd for lighit beyond our ken,

avTiiomans in blis wic~isfulncss tecch
The îrusiful;;ess tha-z b-.ingcti pence ta en

Ottawa, Dec., 1900. .L
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A CHRISTMAS STORY.

i YER\ Christnmas !"Every heart-string thrills as

teIearty, joyf'Ul salutation is exchanged. Everv-

4. body and everything proclairn throu-hout the land
- 'A 'Mcrry Christmnas. The wlite-haired mnan, thie

striplin--, the richi in his festive hall, the poor, forlorn bein- on the

Street corner ; the wise mian in lus sancturn, the rnatron, the lisp-

in- clild-;ill-- ; the rmerry iing-ling of belis, the miajestic gait fi

steeds, the jOvous slîouts, tic gloivin- features, the laughing eyes,

ihie hearty adsae the emibrace, the kiss ; eveni nature lierseif,
ivitl lier siloi-coýwerCd bosoni, lier cold, biting, witherisig gale-

every body and everything proclaim with resounding vaice througli-

out the l;and <~A ie.arty and a nierrv Christmnas!
B3ut iold ! 'Not so ; in a distaniit corner of Arnerica's roifiner

prairie lanîds ; lu a lc.nely, ibolated habitation, evidently the abode

of saune vaquero, lies a saae!aigindividual, the - error of the

WVest. Dccp ihsand groans strangely isiterniingled waith

nenaces and c-s ,nanifebi. fie terrible sutlering af the miserable

bein.- in Uhe but The nijglt is inky black, the wind howls and

teairS- icls ie plain, and --i;îkes Uie oId Io- cabin as if threaten-

ing- ta c;ir:rý it ofi contents nnd al no there is a- ]ull and ;111 i

quiet. The liancs af a dustv, dil;tpidztted clock are fnst vergi<g

tov.-rd fixe ilule fig~ures.

Between the fitfel gusts af the cold, north-easterzi gale cornes

tlîe souind of Yule chmsuoi swelling, no-m falling ini a rougli

thouglu t ouching 44 Gloria in E-xct-ls"is Dea." The wvounded cow-
boy he:îrs. A ganand a curse is bis only answver; but sonie-
liaw, -,lie sounds seem Io affîect hlmi as lie turiîs towa.-rd at fewv

srnoulduring- enibers whicb faintly liglit thie rorn. The last note

bazd tremutlous1y died aivay, a peculiar change cornes aver Uie

lan1el>t com -herd. hvthose --tsluing tears ? Wliy those sorroi..

fui features so allen ta the cruel, tlircateniag faîce aia feiv monîcuits

a«o ? WVas lie thinikirg o1 «-1vxu fiamuily and Chiristmas lîeartlî?

Of the joy and happine-ss of more fortunate mortals ? The dawn

of Chrietnaas s nde-ed inauspiciaus far Uic poor, fretful seul iii

tie prairie-hut and as thie recohlectioïus of the past flitted throughi

J
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bis mid, the tears trickled down blis swarthy cheeks. Heaving
another deep, despairing sigh, lie turned iii bis bed. Outside, the
wind wailed and ho-ird(, and enterirg throughi cracks and crevices,
thireatened to rend the rafiers.

The scexie now shifts northward to a neighiboring ranch wliere
one of the long, low, narrow buildingswhvici fllank a deep ravine
serves as a chapel. A number ot sniall candies twinkle about the
altar as so miany stray stars, while close by is a rude represetitation
of the grotto of Bethlebiem. Two red lighits are conspicuotis near
the Infant Jesus. Groups of cow-boys. ranchers and semi-savages
silently converse in front of the building-. Soosn, the belis that a
fewv mornenin before, h.ad toL-ched the heart off the wvretched sufférer
iii the but, ring out their warning. Th e brave, bieroic, self-denying
mis'sionary is at the ailtar, and ail cluster araui to hear midnight
1M'iss in their owni peculiar fashion. Mass is finislhed ; the crowvd
lias dispersed. The nighit is stili pitch dark ; the air colci and
pinching, thougbl the wind bias abated. Not a sound disturbs Ille
solemnn tranquiility of ilie chapel, except the lowv iurmruring of
the priest at the feet of Moiiher MNfary.

Suddenlv, the outcr door of îhe barn is inoiselcs5ýly piished
open zund Ille burly form of a mîan vitb bushv b.ea-rd and blood-Shot
eves, n braire of fierce lookiîî rvlvr ani a niurderous bowîie-
knfife fitstcned ;irou-.d bis xvaist, strides across tht- floor. The
projection of bis sh;ulow on UIl %vall is so: nmagnifid iii the dimh-y
lighted chaz.pel Unet it attratcts ti îisoer' aillention. - bus
uinexpectedlv iinl-rrupted, Ille priest ha-s;ily rises. The wvild-
looking stranger falls on his kiices. 1-&Fthr, lie cries, iii deep
contrition, Ilbehiold ;it vour feet the niost nîisterah!e of cow-boys.
'Yestcrday 1 fatallv stabbed a conirzide during- t -Miie oÇ' poker.
Ever zince I biave becn biaimied b- -ill sorts (if el-il Spirits and tor-
mented by the worm of coniscicnce. Forgive nie, 1?atier ! In the
maie of little Jesils yonder, forgive mie I ivas carried nway by
the lbenu of passion. 1 baud beeni plucked, cheaied and cle.anied out
complelely ; a desylerate iliought flashed tbirough iy mind-the
dre.idful decd vas donc... 0 Father, Fatiier, doa forgiv-e nie!"
And the murderous-look-ing cowv-boy opeincd the flood-gates of
cc'pious and longit petit-up tcars. Could Il generous, coni-
passiotiate miissioiia-ry remain cica-f to sucli a hecartrcndingl appeal ?
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Lifting the penitent from the floor, the %var-hearted priest cheered
bim as best lie coulcd. " Quick, Father, hear rny confession,"
said the cow-boy, w'ith husky, sob-broken vioice, "for another poor
saul iii a shianty liard by requires your assistance. Ahi ! %vhat a

* ~doleful Chiristmîas is mine !

His confession ended and a fervent prayer offered at the
lowly crib, tlie cow-boy beckoned thc Father ta follow hirn. Out

* into, tle sharp, chully nigflit they wvent, trudging along at a quick
pace ta kecp thieir blood liented as ivell as to avoid the approacli-

*ilî- siio%,-storni. Faint streaks of gray sîagigalongr the dis-

tant castern horizon scenied ta, presage the danof a niemorable
Christmas. Memnorable!1 Ay, iindecd !-tighi sad!

Arriving at tlie siiow-c6vered slianty of lîis woundcs conirade
the cow-boy peered through the frosty window. The lire was out,
the bouse in darkness ; but riglit under ilic sil! lie could sec the
fanm of bis victini, still lying in the position lie had left him. To
reach the door, ta enter and -ai the sick mian's side was the work

* of but a moment. The guide busied himiself about the lire and
the general arrangYemc-nt of the rooni, while tie dusty otd time-
piece on the w.at with ils eniergetic, wvondering tick..
tack, tick.. tack, served to welcome the visitors. «" He
breathes rapidly and painftilly," muttered the niissionar-y, "and
xvilI nat live long."I Aginii te warni- timepiece echoes ctain-
ously througli the iglit, distinct as a passing foot-step's fai-
tickr, tack, tick, tack.<'Tho clock ticks slower than before,"
mused the cow-boy. Just then, the %vounded man turned on bis

* left side, heaved a deep sigli and iii a rougli thaugli sincere voice,
c.xcainîed : «' low beautiful -! See the little Saviour and listen ta
ic heaveniv strains! Pence on earth, ta meni of good will ' they

sin--. Wel.....cl, 1 too wishi for peace..My jesus,
fgive mie as 1 forgive my eîîernies.... I shiver and 1 feel imv

end is dra-wing,, near ...... Ali, could 1 but slmake lus hand and
wish biini a Merry Christnmas ... Ten years ago..yes.
ten years ago, tiiose merry, îwierry beils af Yule controlledmc!..

*and sorrowtfuil tears strearned down lis clieeks. The guide wvas
laoking froin the window at the noiseless ivork cf the s'kies,

«t Iiaping rîe1c:nd~ 11 ighwayts
WVitis siiC ccpnht
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Down his cheeks too, rolled ilhe tcairs largý,e an d fast, and the
clock seenied to tick sloiver than ever.

Slowly, tie sick main opeiîed his eyes. J3ewildered ai. first by
the ruddy blaze on the hicartli, it wvas sonie time betore lie %vas
consciaus of the presence of the rnuch -xished for priest. A sunny
smile ill'iinciid his features but on eholdirig the cow-boy who had
accornpanied the priest, it vanishied into a deep sco%,wl and the sick
man placed a dotubtful hand on his revolver. The impulse houvever
was but rnomentary, anci ha turned eagerly to the priest: "IF:ather,"
said lie, hunîbly, penitently, " have nmercy on me! I arn dvino'
In a dreamn lit tie Jesus whiispered nie that 1 %% oulci pass Chrisrnas
in lîeaven "..Then with an effort, "'J forgive miv friend yonder
with all my heart," and calliîîg the cow-boy to him, lie said iii a
rough1, familiar, wCe thoughi loviing voice: Fred ...... dear
Fred....don't crv..... 1 ishi you a mer. ... -y .........
Christ !. m !.......The clock said tick-and stopped :four
o'clock. The last word of the moribund hiad died aivay inio the
sweetest smnile, while the dilapidated tinie-piece seemned to have
Iost its purpose ini life and stared silently anîd blankIv at every body
and everything in the room.

49Just %vlien the S-111 il) ail hix< sute,
Illuniiiied the ca-stern ~~s
lie passcd tihrotlgli *Xnas mocraing guie
And xv.-lked iniPrcie
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THE PULP ONUTR F CANADA.
__0Dwas first used for naigpaper, dluring the %var

of Secessiati, wl'hen the prices of sa iman), articles rose

ta a point almost beyand the reachi of the masses. in
--- their searchi for clîeap niaterials, paper-mianluf.aclurers

began ta substitute paper sStock~ nmade trami %vood, for thie pro-
duct of rags. Thec use of waocl fibre was limited at first by the
fact that al1 its processes were paient-cd, anîd by the slow pragress
of know!edg-e in the use of the nie% niaterial. But villî the in-
creasing demand for paper anci the iniproveinents ini the machinery
used, capitalists quickly became interested inu new investmcnts
and a new cra i'as opened up for the industry. Not onlv did it

spread throi'gh dite Nartliern States, Pitt a revolution was m.raught
in the indlustry itself by wonderful advancetnent in the miethiods of
manufacture.

The new grade of papei-,%as for sorte time produced only for
the press, the reductian ini cast enablimg publishiers ta cut down
the prices of their daily issues, and this lowering af price has -one
an, until now, the poarest xage-eurner is able generally tao buy
bis daily journal wvithout feeling the price ta be a burden.

With thue rapid develapment af the industry came the

question af mood supply. The spruce forests ini prcuxirnity to the
milis soon disappeared, and thue nuiill-owners ivere tluus farced ta

* ~seck for the material ini more reniote districts.Th rtrre
moved thle forests were fronm theinuantufacturing centres, ic
cheaper cetild the pulp-nîiantifacturer- buy bis limiits. Mie question
-ivw then between buying linmas at e;îoriiîous sums necar home, or

urcli;as-ing themi for a nitch snialler sumi further nortli but wiflî
the additional cost af transportation. Tie latter ii.appears n'as

* alwysthe more profitable, andi shirewd business nmen soon crossed
thue border andi bouglit up limiiits in the grreat forests along the

*Ottawa riv-er and ils tributaries, and ini Quebec.
Another inducenient whicli led the capitalist Io buy Canadian

* pulp-wood in'as [lhe comparative chcaptiess af labor in getting it
cut. Thus aur first ide;as about ma gp-aper frouu pulp were
deriv'ed front the aperatians of gc-tting au t flue spruce and shipping
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it to, milis on the Amtericani side. E-vcn ta tliis day, the export c.f
the spruce-w.%ooid across the line is v'ery great, althaugh many of
the mianutfact.urer'; have erecteclilrnew mills on their Caniadian
limits. The export for last year amiountedi to some $8o9,795.
The recent law passect by the Ontario governmieff prohiibiting fur-
ther exportation, as a protection to the home inanu facture, wvil
likely have the effect of compelling moitre of the capitalists ta build
thleir factories on tilis side. Quebec, also, -%ith, the saine intention
lias Iatelv levied a, very hecavv ta% on ail trees cut doivn, ta be
mianufactured outside of the Province.

The industry of rn:tinufactturiin the pulp, althoughi compara-
îively new in Canadia> is prço-ressiug fiiniost as fast as it did on
the Amierican sidte soie y ears ago. 'l'le developnment tif the ini-
dustry has had Ille affect of i:npartiiig -% ai t1a timber lands th-at
wvere fornienly wvnrthiless. Thuis wvhere --hù lumbermen nuade a
fortunle somne yca-rs ago, by takin- out the best. timber and leaving
behlird wvhat they thought tif very littie value, the pulp nianufac-
turers are to-day reaping- a richi barvest fromi the saie forests.
They bu3' up thiese :trcas abandonedl by the lumbernien and build
their niils on a suitabie site for hydrlaaulic power, very often in
towvis where the luniber miilis arc stili iii operation, ai-d thus the
place again assumes the hium wid prospcrity it hiad in the palmy
days of the lumiber trade.

It mias only five years ago. that Mr- Ciergue, now knaown as
the v.icrotvned King of 'Northern Onitario, st.-rted the first of those
milis wlhere the uiseful and Ille picturesque are se, happily blendcd,
that it is doubtfful whether anvwvhcre -!Ise ini the world such a
group ofaihdstrial buildings cati be fotind.. One of these imilis is
the hargest ili the~ %oricl, tuigoui stitne r z;o tons of .%ood-pulp
a day. Thie :incre;tscd der8îandi for paper mnd thie othier prodlucts
af the puh0 lias igiveui titis grieztt illivtas; tN Ille trade. BCesides

funsigthe paper w'hereon ic rd' news is prinied, ail icincis
and qualities of paper aire raefrnpulp. Within thie last few
yeairs millions i dollars hiave becen speint annually in the newv
paper-niakingr plants. The cost of prodluction is no\v only a sniall
fraction of wliat it ivas in hIe United States saie fiteiec years ago,
the chief factor in the change higthe const'ant inliprovemient in
the process aff manufacture.
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The total production of wood pull) for 1899 in Canada wvas
estirnated ait SI,272,276. Besides this native production, Cana-
dian Çorests furnished wood to the Anierican nîjîls ta the amiount
aiready quoted, and sent somne to the miilis in Great Britain. l'le
production for this v'ear wvill be miuch in excess of ibis oming ta
the great nuniber of nuew mills recently put into operation. The
value of the pulp shipped to Great J3ritain last vear wvas

$671,704, and to the United States S578,329, showingY that rnost
Of aur %wood-pulp is mna2ufactured into paper in thiese twvo coun-
tries.

Sanie oi our pulp-niakers are, however, paper mianufaicturers
as xvelt, and on a very largre scale ;the imost extensive being flic
E. B3. Eddy Comnpany~ of Hull, whose emnmotlî establishment wvas
destroyed in the late disastrous fire. I3esides the different kinds
of paper the conipany made pails, tubs, and miany other articles
froi Ille procict of the pulp.

The size of the woocl user] must suit the inachinery in thue milI,

varyv; ng. from" 7 ta iS inches in diamieter, and in leng-th froml 2 ta 4
feet. This is the case in rnills where «"iiîeclianical" pulp is madle.
There is, liowever, another process, knioivn as the 'su!pluite '> or
"cemilica11, wvhicli is rapidIy replacing the formner. The first step
ini thne manufaîcture by the Il niechanical *'method is to take the
bark off. For this purpose the blocks are put into tic Il barker,"
whirh removes zili the miîter b;irk. The block of wood is then
readv for tlue "g-rinder, grindsione of superior quality, and
reaching sometimes ta twenty-t"our* inches iii thickness. WVhen
,he wood is îlu-oivi iinto the iroîî hoodt which covers the ''grinder"

it is forcer]gans the stonle by pistons, operated bý' hydraulic
force, and waler is introduced in such a mnarner as ta keep the
iwoecl froni becomnig ignited ais the grinder revolves. This
-nachine grnsthze wood ini a product cailed C nechanical
pulp, the chea)est kind of %vood-pulp. l'he ground substance is

iiexi. dropped iato an 2agit-tor wliere thie fine -w.oodi-Iibre is separ-
aierl [roi Uie course bv means of a screcen, and aftervaids mun
iliroug-li a ''wtmwcie"~hîch gaithers il, up on tliz face of a
woollen fel. or blanket and pr-esses it int hivers, about rui eiglith

oan inch in thicknless. *fliesc "' laps'> art- folcled loito compact
shape, and piler] on each ailier until a bundie is fornied weighing
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ioo lbs., being one-third pulp and tw,ýo-thirds wvater, ià neyer
having, beeii lound practicabie tintil quite recently, to
press out ail the water. The honor of inventing the new process
of making, dry pull) belongs to, Mr. Clergue and his associates at
the - Soo." In somne mnilis the proportion of water in ea'ch 100 lbs.
bundie of pulp had been reduced to, nearly one-haif, the advantage
being a sav'ing in freig5it whvlen the pff!p was shipped to a paper-miili.
Large paper-making plants as a mile grind their oivi puip, and iii
rnany instances, pumip it directiy ino the mnixing 1 "engines," thus
saving ail expense of miaintainingr a nd operating %-jet mnachines and
pressing into "'laps." Hiowever, inii most of aur pulîp nijils the
.article is sirnoly niaiiufacttured into this coarse state and shipped
to paper-rrinutacturers.

Roughlv estiniating, it can be stated tha;t a cord of good,
soutid spruce-waood iJil produce a ton of -round vo od-Pulp.
About 2oo horse-powver is required in grinding 3 tons ofg-round
Wood.pulP il] 24 hours, the figures varving-, of course, wvith the
quality of the wood and the kind of machinery used.

The " suiphite " or " chemnical " methoci is now bcing adopted
bv ail the best and niost modern milis. The wood is cut by a saw
into small pieces, or cut into chips and placed in huge boilers or

digesiers " containing- the proc-per proportions of steam and
prouact of suiphur. la this wvay, the fibres art disintegrrated instead
of being rubb ed and pulled apart, as in the grinding process and
their full strength is retained. The manufacture of suiphite-fibre
cannoe be carried on profitabiy except on a large scale.

In inaking paper the quality depezids upon the percentiage of
wood-pulp, suiphite-fibre and rags used. The cheap grades of
paper are made chiefly froîîî wood-pulp ; the middle grades contain
miore suiphite-fibre or chemnical pulp~, and the higher gr.ades a sînali
percentage of suiphite-fibre and ra-S. Sonne of the nost progressive
manliufatcturers miake ail thieir pape.- froîn the wood.pulp and sulk
phite-fibre ajonc.

In the nîbcing «"engisies " of a paper-ii, the constituent:- re-
quired in iaking thc paper, are thoroughly mnixed ini a certain
proportion, the pulp bein- again thlorourrhly r-e-dissolved into a
miyi liquid. After beingf properiy colored it is passed along
thr-ough various pipes and vats until il. reaches the paper mîachine
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proper. Here it is run over plates and wires to a proper thickness,
aud passed over a succession of rollers whichi squeeze and dry out
the water and cause thle sheet to be formeci. The paper machinles
are of enormnous Icngthi and hei--ht, and of delicate mnechanismi.
'The large eiles dcstrox'ed by the lire in -Mr. Eddy's mills cost.

S45,Oo. a-pàece. Thev are run day and aud night, except Sunday.
Eachi machine turtis out several miles of paîier per hour. The

widh c these miachinles varies from iOO ta iao inches. At Ille
end of cadi machine are stacks of heavy steel rollers, covera;nd
betveen whicl tIcl paper passes uzn;il it acquires the proper
Smliothness.

Considering tli.7 sorne day Canada niust supply a. large por-
tion of the %vorld's requirements so far as pulp amnd paper are con-
ccrned, and that she is jubt now be.g«iniiing t experience a -reat
"boom" in tie pulp trade, it behooves the Provincial g0verrnients

to pass restrictive ileasures in lirie, witlb regard te pr rvin th

spruce-wood supply. This bas becn found necessary iany ycars
age in mest of Ille Luropean, catiiltri es xvhere pa per is inad e froin puip;
the iargcst maniiuf.-icturing corporations tif the United St.al1es have
introduced the Germnan systeni of cutting only trees of a certain
diameter, and thus allowing ti e sapplings to groiv.

T. E. D.xy, '03.



AFTER M'NANY DAYS.

Mizs. G. A.PA.î.

- -REALLY arn obliged ta you for bringîig- bacimy book,
It moyes me muchl to iook %%hereon 1 thoughi. no more

-- It mincis me of the carl tinme whcrein 'îwvas lent teoyau,
Mihen lifé was ycuiig and hope -- as fuir-and tbis aid boak ias iieiw!

Ho-,ýr wcell daes memory recali the g:h. Ibis Volume wore
The day it first attracted me at Fitch -irnil Blis'store,
And also, 1 remember how 1 coifld n-.or tuy, uniless
1 practised sonie ceneniv in artic]es of dress.

Nor have 1 vet forgouen how nmv foolish hecart beat hikhe r
A-. oivniing w'hla* mv. cultured friencis miust certairl .fr aclirc;
And vividlv 1 recollec-t vou calleci arounci that d.,

Adrnired it, u~nd borrowed it, and carricci il awav !

To-d;ay il cornes ta mie again, across !he lapse of time,
Wearing the somewbat bantereci looki% of those beyond their Prime.
0 nman! O book ! Thtyvents go býy and ]cave you boilh, alacak!
Wilh fa-deci calai-, worn iOnsiodes-;i wenkness of the back.

Excuse these foolishi tears; thev camne unbidden as 1 find
The linger marks, a sifent prou( of servie -io ;nankind.
Old book, you neeci a rest, bus. 'erc -cou're Lxid ripou the.shelf~,
Jusi. try ta hang logcîlîer tili 3 re:ud vou ilirougli myseILf

Scklcid-

UKIRSTYOF OTTAWA REVIEW.12
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THE FIRST 0F THE HERMITS.

FEAST JAN. 15TH.

HERE is a charm to the mind of a Christian in the lives

of the Fathers of the Desert untike any other which

the whole range of literature affords. The mind

dwetls upon the lives of those holy solitanies, with

somewhat of the enjoyrnent, which the tired travetier over the

desert must experience, white he rests for a time in a fair and

fruitfut oasis. Who does flot feel attracted towards the Fathers

of tbe Desert ? Is there one who bas neyer feit iiictined to imitate

them, to break away from the worry and bustie and din, from the

vanity and deceit and hottowness of this world, to live -and com-

mune with God and God's creation ? But the dreamn of a nmoment

was flot the eaul of grace, and wve live on in the busy wortd. God

catis souts to serve Him in many and various ways ; and the

eremiticat or sotitary state is one of these. Of course it is wetl

understood, as the staid and sober Butter takes care to observe,

Ithat an entire solitude and sequestration of self froni humnan

society, after the manner of the eanly solitaries, is one of those

ex/raordinary wvays by which God leads souts to Hiniseif, and is

more worthy cf our admiration than calculated for imitation and

practice."

St. Paut, who bas the honor to be called the First Hermit,

was born of wealthy Christian parents in the tower Thebais, a

province of Egypt. In his fifteenth year he had the înisfortune to

be deprived of both bis parents, thus becoming at an early age the

inheritor of their wealt. Wben the persecution of Decius against

the Christians broke out, Paul retired to a country house titi the

storm sbould btow over ; but a covetous relative, casting an eye

upon the young man's wealtb, determined to denounce him as a

Christian. Paul received timely notice of bis danger and quitted

bis retreat for a safer one, turning bis steps this time towards the

desert of Thebais, confident of being secure in tbe wilderness. St.

Denis, wbo was bishop of Atexandria at the tume of this persecu-

tion, writes that it drove many into the deserts and mounitains,
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where great numbers perished from huLiger or sickness, or fell a
prey to robbers and wild beasts . Paul took up his temporary
abode in a ruined fortress. " Egypt was a country of ruins,"
says Father Dalgairns. "The hermit could live in a tomb sleep-
ing with his head on a muminy for his pillow, as St. Macarius did
once in his travels. He could find an old castle once a Roman
station, then a den of coiners, with St. Paul. Or, like the monks
of Metanea, he could take up bis abode in many a ruined temple,
undisturbed by the avenues of stony-eyed sphinxes looking dowvn
upon hirn in his prayers, or by the long processsion of bright-
colored figures of Egyptian men and women on the walls." The
young and fervent Christian gradually became enamored of bis
solitude, and he who had fled from a speedy martyrdomn at the
hands of violent persecutors, devoted himself in bis solitude to a
life-long martyrdomn of penance. - There is a strange attraction
to, solitude in the Christian soul," says the writer just quoted.
None have ever made any progress in perfection without feeling a
longing to break away from men, and to be alone with God. This
yearning for solitude could not fail to show itself early in the bis-
tory of the Church ; and it might aimost have been prophesied
that it would appear first in Egypt. The MNie valley is but one
narrow strip of green rescued out of the sandy desert. Close upon
the beautiful cities, swarming xvith life, centres of commerce for
the Jew, of learning for the Greek, ot easy living and frantic joys
for every race under the suni, lay the sands of the solitary wilder-
ness. A Christian soul could 'not long withstand the temptation

,of flying away like a dove, of escaping out of this den of wicked-
ness, into the endless expanse of sulent solitude. Not even the
solemn chants and the gorgeous ceremonies of the majestic church
of Athanasius could lure the wanderer back. There was every
requisite for a hermit life. In the two lirnestone ranges, on each
side of the broad resistless river, in the rocky walls of the gorges
which brought the desert sands close upon the streani, were num-
berless caves, ready made for the solitary. "Above al," adds this
cbarming writer, the hermit would, " in almost ail cases, be at no
great distance from the many villages bordering on the Nule, or
even from a town. The monks could thus combine two things
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apparently impossible-the proximity of the sacraments and the
solitude of the desert."

For ninety years St. Paul lived in his solitude. Near the end
of his days he was visited by the holy patriarch St. Anthony, who
journeyed a long distance to look upon this wonder of prayer and
penance-the First of the Hermits. Anthony beheld an aged man
whose white hairs fell upon a body emaciated by age and the
austerities of penance, and who looked more like a living skeleton
than a man. IlWhat are men doing now ?" qt'eried the hermit.

"Do they stili build new houses in their old cities ? What master
do they obey? And do they stili persecute the Christians?"
When St. Anthony returned to his own monastery he exclaimed:
" Woe to me a sinner, who deserve flot to bear the name of a
religious man ! I have seen Elias; 1 have seen John in the wil-
derness ; I have seen with truth e'aul in Paradise." On a second
visit St. Anthony found the inatuimate body of the holy hermît in
the posture of one at prayer, kneeling, with uplifted hands. St.
Anthony buried the body of his friend with great respect. Two
lions came from the wilderness and digged the grave wherein one
saint laid the body of another

The sceptical man of the world-the worldling simply-may
shrug his shoulders or smile at the lives of the Fathers of the
Desert ; but St. Jerome, a most distinguished name in ecclesias-
tical history, wrote the life of the First Hermit ; and St. Athan-
asius, a fearless bishop of Alexandria, was the friend of the great
solitary St. Anthony and subsequently became bis biographer.
St. Jerome and St. Athanasius - did flot write old wives' faSles.-
Since the days of Jerome and Athanasius many biographies have
appeared, nMany lives of great men and many more of littie men,
have been written and read and forgotten in those fifteen hundred
years, but the lives of the Fathers of the Desert are stili read, and
the lesson taught by their simrple, holy lives, is still powerful to
elevate men's minds and hearts above material things.

M. D. N.
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CHRISTMAS.

The season of Christmas is at band. Holy and wholesoîne
memories crowd upon the Christian mind. We seem to be lifted
into a new world, ta breathe a new atmnosphere, and sa indeed it
is. Our spirit that cannot be circumscribed by space and that
knows neither lapse nor limitation ,of time has transported us ta
the land of Judea, and makes us feel contemporary with the shep-
herds of Beit Saour. Let us listen with the shepherds to the
words of the angel : "lThis day is born ta you a Saviaur who is
Christ the Lord in the city of David." Let us hear the sang of the
multitude of heavenly spirits : " Glory ta Godt in the highest and
peace an earth ta men of gaodwill." With these words in aur
ears let us with the shepherds go aver ta Bethlehem. Let us look
upan the Infant God lying in the manger, and wvhile we gaze let
aur hearts go out ta him in love.
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No festival ini ail the year so aipppçals to the hecart alike of
young a;nd old.-as tia.t of Christtnas. iow cornes it tha.t tlebirihi

of a-n infant cam, even twc. thousand vears ahter the event, be a
subject (if jov t0 millions of hearts, cai hrighiten anid iake gl;zd
eVeni the miost desolate of homes? H-ow came il. also to pass that.t
the advenlt (if this infant was looked, for and wztited for aild long d

for by ihle -woLrld for thouisands of veatrs? These tivo facts arc
beyond accounîing. for en ziny otiier assumnption 4,ta Iiat Ille
-worid wzis lost and thai. this iîîf:mt carne to be ils Saviour: -. This
day is b cri to yeti a S.--viotir." 1-oiw w-eil, loo, lias the event fui-
fiiied ithe îpror-hecy of the :îngcl Ilhat tie birth of the Saviour should

be a sui-ject of joy "10o ail the people."'
I n thec hallowed phrase "'A Merry Chiristirnas," the Ri:vjEtV

wishes -.Il ils renders much joy duriing îlis hioIy se.tson. To the
situdent«s -%vho wvill spend the holidays. at horne, io their less for-
tunmite fe'lows wvho wil! rcma;in at iha Universiîy, to tic olI boyvs
of the old times. te aIl our renders, even (iii the exuberance of our
good niaturc) tu our .Ieliinqtenit bubscribers-cvcn to themn, ive wishi

THE UNI VERSITY'S GUESTS

The Paulisî ;îcsRv Eliais Younan and Rev. Wrn. L.
Scuîlivani-whio haive been coilducting a mission in St. Joseph's
Chiurch, h:îviie been for a fei 'veeks !hc guests of the University.
TiheRevcrend Fathers harew~o:î golden opinions for ilheinselves boili
froani emibers cf the factilty and froni tic student body. VJe wcre
not surprised to hear tha.-t the mission giveii by ilheni wvas a gfre.it
success; their xeal for souls an;d thecir e;pirit of self-sacrifice have
Lben so evidenit froui Ille beginning, that it w-as a foreg-one con-
clusion tl;eir work woculd bc -tbuidI-.ity bl.sed. Bis Eclec
the ApoestolIic De wae~as prese!ît ;ah severtl services of the
miissioni, anîd WC are assured that hie eniertains flhe highesi. regard
for the good Fatherz;. isExcellency wvas especilly Plea'tsecl wilîh

the uWisii 10 uon-.aîhoiicsz, -wiiUi thic iii-aimr in %vlirh î!wn con-
ducted, and with the signaîl success ~viha'tieuadei . At the
çlo.,ii of the non-Çatholic inîission both 1-is Excelicc and tic
Arclibishslop of Ottaiva ivere prescot.
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The students ha-.d the pic-asure of hearing both the inissionary

Fathers preach in the University ch;!pcil ; mailv of thien also ivere
allowed to attend several of the maission sermons. Nfiy the g-ood
,work carried on by Ille Paulists be always abundantly blessed.

RE-OPEN1N-'G DAY.

The students who aire going- home for the hiolidlays will do
wvell Io bear in nîind the neccssity of returining in good finiie. To
preclude ail Iaite-coning aniid the disorder coilsequciît thercon, ihere

ia standing decrec of the Vniversityv thai ni, student reîurzîiig
afler january 7 th %vil] be re-admiîttd.

NOTICE.

Tlruha mis1ake as regrettable ;i! it is inexcusaible the
present volume of thc REVIEW lisbeen numbercd ii fourilh,
wherens it is only the third. The error- is corrected in this
mumber. It can be harnîil only to those who bind the numbers
at tlie end of tlle yecar, andi we trust tuis notice iwill flot escape
thcir attcntion. It wvas offlv afier an excitingy scarch for the third
volume that w-e disctvereçl this nîistake.

OBITUARY.

The student body was griereci to learn of tie dcatlî of Mrs.
J. E. Vadin, Of Ibis City, which occurred on WednesdaY, Noveniiber
2!Sth. To our fellow students, Messrs. Aimée and 1E.ugène Valin,
and tie celler niembers of tlie bereaved family, Ilie Reviei.. exteis
the mos. sincerc svrnpathy of the f aculty andi stud ents. PIRrquzccat
int Pace.

VARIQUS.

h. is a Ilopeftul sign of the tiinies ini France whicn zz. distin-
4guishedi Arclibisliop, Mg. i-ncii. thus addresses ]lis clery
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"Let us be wide awake iii the iriterests of trutlî. Do not ]et us

bc alwvays refractory to new ideas. Instcad of condeniningr too

rendily ne"' ideas wvit1î whichi we happen to be unacquainted let us

ratlier sziv witlî Garmiliel :' If this bc of men it wvill fail ta noth-

in- ; bu", if it bc of God you are not able to destroy it.' Do not
let. us live e\clusively in the past. As a rule we do not like going

out of our beaten track in the inteliectual order, aîîy more thian in

the ordiinary business of life. Let us be an aur guard lest wvhat

we take ta be ze-al for the I-lory of God bc flot in reality mental

apathy anîd obstinacy. Do not lct us sit dowiî while the %world is

going on"I There are other prelates iii France of tic type of

In the days prcceding the general election we lieard a great

deali of some intangible. %wondcriul thing called a'the miachine."

It is probable that by the next g-encrai, clection Ilthe machine I

will be a real visible entity. There bas been patented in E nghtnd

ain invention ta facilitate voting and tlue counting, of votes.

Clh«,nbcr.esJOir.-lZa says of the new invention: 'This is a ma.-chine

whbicb its contriver clainus to fifil aIl, and mare than ail, the pro-

visions and intentions of the 13allot Act. in cnzibiingx a voter ta

record bis vote witbout any chance of blunder au:] iii absolute

secrecv. Eacli voter passes through a turnstile ;ind finds bimself

ini a si-all.1 chamber, whcre facing tîirn is a raw af handies above

.ccb or wvhich is the imme of a candidate. le pulls Uiec bandie of
the ni lie 'vi-he.s ta vote for, :in action whicbi at once lorks ;îil

Uh ialicr handies ; anîd as lie passes out of anofluer turnstile Uie

bandle lie bias mioved returfis to ils place, and bis vote is Printed

upon a travelling roi] of paiper. The votes are printed :Ii colis.ecu-

tive nuniber: bo Ithat tic last ane recorded for ench canudidate tc ives

tle toal of bis poil, and thus no comnting is necessariiy-"

Thie Verv Rev. R. 0. K~ennedy is welI kniowîii ta readers of

the A.'ve .1faria as a charnîing %% riter. <The Virginity of Holy

Mal;ry"I is a thenie %vorthy of his pei:. Ris articles an that subject

whicli are aippt.iring in tUic ihic Maria inist have the effect Of

f ostcrimg revcrence« and love for aur Lndy, eveniiin fliose 'vho

aiready believe, wvith the Çatliolic Ciîurch, in lier virgi:iity.
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motiecs of J9100K8.
Agtad book j tile pr-ecions ji-bhtJu 'matrsii ,,cal:zc and

h~ ~ ~ ~ -i atracnI'rîliatiO:î) illat trtie critlicisrn is Sil the
imrportant feaîuire oi thie Colle-1e pzes. Tlougbl tlis dcpartmient
lias been omnitted by somle, and b.% clthers car:ied on ini a marc or
less 11%,,zrtless and s-piritless miri1ner iliat dulers readers froili look-
iing ai such pages, ý et it is a fact %%ortIiy of tnt~e that so, rnan of
tbe frziternitv zifford ;btwir cleteeof readers Sucb bionest, impar-
tial and original criticisnii. And ilie College magazine tllat can
not niaintain independent wvork iu this deparimient, wili speedly
relegrate itseWf out af the publishing- -workl. Derelict iii bis duty
would bc the critic, who sacrifices bis independeni. attitude b'y a
supcrficial examination af a %vork, for such vou1d be toa .n intelli-
gent readea- only a niere advertisenmcnt for thle publishiing blouse.

The truc critic -ives biis best, independent of' religiezis, national
or ailier considerationîs, and thus truc mient will alia.ys be appre-
ciated and error v'igerously denouunced. Thle extravaansad

incunsistencies af a Canadian ~vieare just as reprehiensible as
siniilar f;îuks would be when founld in the work-s af an Amierican
authlor. ïNcithier arc :Xmcrican puiblishiers to bc Ijowed ta ivitlî
obsequious deference, tior CanMadin firins ta be tcktno-wled-ed with
any extra degree af fear1 or af reverence. No sucli criticismi as

t<oa Canadian, tao Ct'.tholic," etc., %would tlien catch ilie eye of
the reader. False criticismi injure-- tlie rcviciver, isleads ihe pub-
lisher, and deccives the reacler.

THiE LANE THA-r mm) No T îN:By Gilbert Parker, Gea.
M-orang & Ca., Toronto.

Thazt Gilbert Parker blas a dlistinct daimii on the appreciatian
af rea-ders is evidenccd bv die eng-crness and avidity ivith wvbich
biis novels have been received. ertiasindced, have been bis
wvcrks a-, a Canadian litte:ra-teur and genierouis Ias been the appre-

ciation af îlîousands of readers% ivlih ave enjoyed that series which
"«Tlie Lane thazt had no Turning, naw% bring> ta a lse.-Xper
in- at a tinic loo wvhen tlie national que-stit;n ireatens ta, break
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the bond ~t'iunites fUie diversified elenients of Our population,
this novel seems aliiost to have a providlential mission to unite
the two grent, ra:e s in Canada. THie author is ever faithful to
nature and truie Io liue in depictingr French Caitadian life andi
characteri;, deféreiîtial and respectful 10 tlîeir clergy, and intcreqts
his readers w~ithout any sacrifice of the draniatic iintens'itv wvhich
is clîaracteristic of ail the nov'els of this series. There is a breath
of sympathy -ivitlî the people described, a true and just portraval of
their virtues and, vchen necessary, a ge;nle yet effective reproof of
their fey. faults. The volume at biand consists of the main story
&"'The Lanie that liad no Turning " and fifreen short sketch-es w.%hich
have an additional charmi and interest siiîce they zare the tendons
as it ïvere of the plot which had its incepfion ini bis remiarkalbly
clever novel '«Wlîei Valmond Corne ro Ponctiatc." Now, as
"ihunian nature is very human," Mr. ý1arker's wvorkc is not free
from censure. Reprehensible indeed, is the sentinientalisiin which
seemis to halo the death of Racine as found in the closing
chapter of the main story. The passing of a soul " unhousell'd,
disappointed and uixanel'd," is a matter of terrible ini-
pohtanice to Catholics, and hencc the suicide sbould have ap-
peared censurable to readers. Again ive protest against bringing
in the Inisl brogue iii connection witli a description of a renegade,
uncouUî,I, vice ridden Calîholic w'ho rnighlt claini Ireland as thc
birthplacc of his ancestors. Sonie inaccuracics iii lus description-
of Catholic practices appear in tliis volume, but the critic slîould
be indulgent %%-len the author is of a religionî différenit to that, lheld
by the people lie preseuts to us iii this v'olumec. AIl fiLcts bcing
considered, Gilbert Parker we]l ierits the success lie lias achieved.

TuE WAvv OF THE W Crm) A-.,D OTIL--R \V7AY5: By Katherine E.
Conway. Pilot Publisingi Co., Boston, Mis

4 «The Wa,;v of tlie World and Other Ways " is one of tiiose
few renuarkazble iîovcls ilînt appil (o tic lîcart ivitli irresistible
fascination anîd charnui. I3y il. we are translaied froi tic sordid
things of life and raised to the re.alms wvhere *tie truc and the
beautiftil .-f God*s creation, hold a st-perior power over the erring
tliotiihts and doiiîgs of i;tnkind. We become conscicus that
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each of us has a noble mission to, fulfil ini life and to its accomi-
plishinîcnt catch of tis niust direct our ezîerg-ies. I e.aving aside tie
novel andi bearing iii minci its moral teaichiiii- MetakGdUa

life wvill triffh anîd justice is worth living. Donc tao dzath by
'qlanderous tangues " coîîveys the moral lessozi that tiiis ziovel
teaclies. A reticezît, over-cautiotus girl, the idle gossip of fashion-
able socielv leaciers endeavoring et fathom Uthernysiery whicli sur-
rounds this voiiiigýýirl's eîg-agemient, lier want of prudence ini its
concealmient evezi froni lier- cdearest friends, the siandierous tangues

of' Our Set '* estranging lier fran lier lover, and li:ially tie

reconcilialion of the estrangcd couple, farrn UIe ivoof whlîih a
skilfl <irtis. lias woven into a iîavel of re.-il Ille. E.thcr \Vard,
tie le;îdliing charadte- of thie story. is ai noble type of wvomnau.
ReligYiaus, initellectual, azffectioaîte, keepin- the even tenor of lier

way reg.-rdless of thie affrectations nd caprices oz' iwbaî ths world
ternis socdieî3'. Slie, hoewever, lack> prudence ini lier reticence, for
life's battUle can net lbc ftg sinîgle-liainded. The secrecy of lier
engageiient ta Arthur Esaîcutl and cvcrythinlg appertazining ta it

g-ivc mive power ta ivaggîngl"l longuIles. The mîachinations af
tliose xvamien who do nlot scruple ta chauter 'juist betwveen aur-

selves yau kiw'about oilier people's businîess anîd f.tiîiilv affatirs
and1 iisforîunes, resuli. ii thie suddezî estranein f i oes

Esir\ard's cu.) af sorroiv ovcriloivs xvifl bitterncess. The
igh-t of da.rlkuîebs wliiclî cover:s this period of bier life is ai imes
illurnincd y thie aitientiouîs of a few devoteci fuiends. Yet lier
gire;tt lieart break: unider Il wvei-lit af iliase z.fflictio:is of Uic saul
and tic augiies of lier secret, lonlv sorrow. Tlie sliadaw of
deaili is upon Esthier XVard. A tragic clinîaxi is rcaclied, but Uic

Skilful draniatic: pow-cz- of tic author turns iL for -i gzrand andilt

it-e.sbary effect. Ibis is iiost îipo)rt.&il, 1er ibis Liîs! chaptfer is
tue onllv anc w bere sonlie true kniiteedge of AXrthur Esmond's
chai-acter inay bc founld. lCre ibis we kncvtv lii,îi ais a clever busi-
ne.ss miail, calutiolns, truthlful anid gencrous ; then as tbe rashî
jealous aund estrant-ed lover. H-is reconlcilia-ýtii ic heeathi bcd,
wlienl cazisczousness lias almost flit Uic soul of Esthier, unfalds the
uiabler part of his cha racter ta our view. The twa grand lessons
tauglbt by îlîis baok-ciarity tawaîrds aur iiciglîhars anîd UIl Sin-
fulness of "«sanderous gossip,"' appeal witl i nigiîîy farce ut this
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festive season of the year. Mle wishi this trulv admirable w~ork
every success.

JOURNALISTIC GERMAN Editedl li Auaust Prelin, Pli. D., Columi-

bia Gramimar School, New Yorkc. -American Book Company,
New York, Cincinnati, and Chiica-go.

This littie volume, which is written in Gernian, buit printed in
Roman characters, lias for its object, as the preface indicates, to
provide reading niaterial for young students of Germiat. The
selections are well made and the various topics treated are alwavs
interesting. The style throughouit is simple. The volume miust. lie
intended for students, nlot of Germian nationality ; for these latter
would flot agree wiih sorne statenmerts nmade ini the prefi1ce concern-
ing weak points iii Gernian literatuire. Iffthe author hadt consulted
Gesciziclite der DeZi/scIWiJ Zva/ionl Lilleralur, by G. Brugier,
lie w'ould perhaps have drawvn some different conclusions.
As a class text-book the work should well suit its purpose.
In exterior make Up and appcarancejozrnzlis!ic Gcrm,zi. is of that
kind for whichi the Anierican B3ook Co. is well and favorably
known.

B3ooks Rlecczved.

SELECTED LETTrERS 0F VOLTAirE. - American Book Go.
New York.

A TROIusLrEÏi liE-AIT ANi) How IT Wtxs COeII:ORTED AT LAST.

The Ave Mt-aria. Notre Dame, Indiana.

TiiE C,-riiOLîc ALNIAN.C 0FOr- TIuo FOR 1,901.

TiiE ENGLIS11 SENTEXCE. By Lillian G. Kimib;ti.
MAAETînÉtSE. By Erckmann-Chatrian. Amierican Book

Go., Newv York.

The agrecable combination of utility and pleasure that is
found in this month's- Cathlzoic i1-rldniakes it highly coniendlable
for hioliday reaýding-. l'le leading paper, The Latc.st WVord on t/wc
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Teniporal Powcr- of M/e Popc, by Rev. H-umiphrey Moynihian, D. O.,..
wvill dlaim the attention of' Cathiolic readers in «enerai. Fromn the-
fact that the Vatican extended condolences to the Italian nation at
Humibert's assassinati-on, the runior wvas set afloat that Leo hiad
yielded to the Italian dlaims. The timie %vas ill-suited for conten.
tion, the Vatican, howvever, iii order to define its real position,
wvas forced to break silence and reassert its rights, denîouncing-
agrain the spoliation of the Papal territory. Dexterously availing
himnself of the interest excited by the events of last August, Rev.
Dr. MNoynihian places before thie public, in clear and cogent terrns,
thie saliant points of the Romain Question. Arguing for thie neces-
sity of the temiporal freedoni of the pope ini excrcising his spiritual
jurisdiction, the Wl'iter lias this Io say

The Churchi is essentially a sovereigiî anci coniplete society,
possessing its own organization and laws, and having to do wvith
thie moral and spiritual interests of mankind. At its head is one
wvho is Uic Universal Teaclier of' Cliristendnm. Tlic spiritual ruler
of niany nations cainnot lie thie vassal or dependtent of a govern-
mient ; Uic mnan wlîo «ýuides the destinies of a igh-lty spiritual
empire, standing for justice and rigbiteousness aniongst the nations
and rulers of nations, niust be independent of political control.
Independence is the very breath (if life of a moral power. 1 Let
thia very enemies of the Temporal Power of' Uic Apostolic See,'
wvrote Pins IX, « say with what confidence and respect they would
receive the exhortations, advice, orders, and decrees of the Sov-
ercign 1'ontiff if th-ey belield hlmi subject ta Uic ivill of a prince or
government.' The Pope miust be above suspicion. His authiority
niust nat be ncutralized by inîistrust as t1o his mlotives or unlcer-
taiiity as to bis freedoni of action. If Lea X IIIewre but the first
subject of the new Kin- of ltalv, lie would ci-e bong be regarded
as tlie instrument of a govertnient, rand biis decrees %would be
scanned for evidênces of Quirinzîal diol omacy. Qther nations ,would
nat humr ta hini withi that unquestioning- confidence -,\vhicli is due
ho the Father aof the Faithful. Sobâîer or later the Romian Pontiff
w'ould be no0 better thian the Archhbishiop of' Canterbtiry, who exer-
Ciscs spiritual jurisdichion onlv unier the shadow of a sceptre, and
the Chiurchi Cahholic wvouId shrinic to Ilie limiits and the Servitude
of a national institution."
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Thic Missionay- jJfov,cn/i vi flic .éln.-dican (Ywerchi. is an ex-
arn i;nion of Fr. Ragey's Mfissions Alnlicncsromi the peu of Rev.

W.V 21- Sullivan, C. S. P. D<scribincg the woniderftil activitv dis-
plaýivd i.-- die AInglican propaganida, the %-riter :Ippeffs to us
Catholiz-s Io cinulate the Ang-licanis' deeds of geeo ind 'W
shake off the apathyv witli whici ive have been reg.lrding the

spr~ad o c~ur c ii. Fr. Sullivan l:.,lds tliat far frorn tatunhinge

the Einglishi Cliurclincil ivilli [ud-r friisexpenditure ii Pr%)-
selytiing~ -e ~hoz!d, iti. indulfi.-~ in tlhcir error, admlire

ilhcir 7*eal aîîda;rdeie-y pray God ro restore then- to thc true fold.
\Vhat a iicld of mrný,is1X .a ctivlv1 is to bi: fozund thiroughout Il

Eng'ish-pcakng orld ! It is Io cail the attention of C;athiolics,
bath Iay aind clerical, I 1 iis grzind prospcct. Iblai Fr. Sulfivan bas

w.vriazîi 1@iiý paper. MIr. T. F. licaley .presenzts in T/te er/'en
and not iie E-uliiain qf Fkgzn,«a a treîch;i,îi critiquc cf Pt..! Le%
L. Paine's ùSoz/i, / Triaiarianisin. Mr. Paine, likt !sun.:eo
bis religious Confrè~res, *1tt.'.aU ignores Ille Ç:ithiolie Chiurcli as :1
faictor iii sc'Iving the probleins of Christianity. This seenis pucrile
xvhcn vve consider th.a-t Ille Calholic Chu.trchi far oiitnurnbers Ile
conibisied branches of Protcstantisnî. Mr. Van osfurthcerstili,
and speaks cf Cli-.istîî;iay as if comprising Prote-,tan tisn alone.
Fvr thli he rcccives a .vzll-ziititcd rebuke from Uhe writer of Uhe

article befiere us. It scenis Io bc very true tlmî. present-day
philosolAiy and thcology cian be strnid up b in Ileword 'Il Evolu-
lion.", H-ence ~ ~îîocinof ihe tines Nir- lPaine main-

i tha Ucr Uq'ie prc'pcru 'adn of iliculoy a knowledge
Oi the ookiuirc Ille l.taw of ;,,làsttric.lè c,.-Oiuion" -S impcrativ.-ly

rczusic.Theology. Il- tcl s -.-s, lins passç:cd thro-gh ihic stagres

of volîti:îdc~elorne;,cyclie chaniges, rea-ction aînd revalu-
Tiin. Tc fa!bric !Idlie resîst. cit ilhcse foiuid:itiüons Mr. Hlfly
denîiisle.seiredy. rflîat Ëwîre h.ts been a developiieîîr, i.e., an

c'uîgrowioin the irinl octrinies tif Seriipture, thie wvritcr
;inh.But tuilîik dcvelonaicnt lias hand its cy-cles arnd calat-

clysnis lie Jïenies ;;b..lîî:cly. Mr. Hekspurpose is to disprou-e
the a~pplicatiioîni fIc lavv of «" Iisîoric:1 evolutioni ' to Ilîco'.ogy,

zand thlis lie <tocs iii .a ver)? xv;tcly vy The fiction of ilhe pre-
siC-it numbe o'.c no- îue;tn sta;u:rd. 4vi Grw7e ofllMe Garrrnor-

Llu.l, b3' ?viss A- E. O'Hara, lias for dienie ilie joy-diffusing spirit
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of Christmas-timie. The R.çygiimc,;/ais is a catchy story of the time
of the Anicrican Revolution.

JI1 the current nutmber ofIhle Arncric.tzn ilJks.;rig-er oj Mh Sicrd
Hei-t, -Rev. T. J. Campbell. S.J., ciontributes ain absorbin-ly inter-
esting paper on the religious siatub uf France. WXill F-rance turn
Protestant?" siisvered iii the negaiti-%e, t.r,d in support of his viev.
lie marshals up verv conclusive .srg-tnients. Freni Protestantismn,
hie tells us, is decaving numreric:iliy. :1 ceniury ago it boas-Wd of
2,000,000 menibers, tc-<yil caii claini but ôzo,ooo adlierents.
Anothier <catson for the deciine of< Protestanisni ini France is the
existence of party r.tiicor letiveen tie orthe.dcix and flberal camps.
The latter, hy identifving thiemnselvcs uithl the atlîcists an,-.d frce-
thinkers, have been rcpioba-ted by thieir orihiodox brdetne-. The

eagc!iz:ttion of F.:c-leaini of Protest;ants-nieans. as F-r.
Camapbell ohscr'.e.s, s-iniply the overtlirou ci' Christianity. This is
provcd by Ille %words of Eugène Ré3veillauci, the gnrlagent oif
thec Tract Sciciety, who in his plin o." ci us;ide agatflst Gatholhcisi
cal!s sor "'n«-int .i nd eve.rvthzn'ig, no .aattcr lîolw iniquitc'us, to
destrov wliat faith Ih,,rc is l tlie world bc,.ond. As Caîiisare
the onlv'u!e who aire feund to chcrisli ihat belie'. therc inust be
a unicd -iilovenictit to destrov them. Thi.% is wliat Is inant hy

the evangeh-,Clzation i ofrc. Firance might perliaps bc d*-
Cathlîicizeid but nevcr -%vill il bec:nie 'Protestani, for as Paul
Bourzet says : "'For the last hundred > ezrs, whien ai Frerci.chnîa
ceased to bc ai Cathiolic hie ccased ta bz ai Christiani."»

T/we Domm;itina (San Francisco) givics promise tif~taiig
respectable ra.nk ;iann tie magaz7ines, Tlic contents of the
Novesiber number inchîde papers 1w Eliza Allen Starr, Rt. Rev.

J 'M. Farley aind Roi-. J. R. Ncwcll, O.P. Bishlop Fa-rley'sç con-
trilbtion, C4; (Yurchi Propezoy Sliozdd .W>1 bc 7',zccd, is p.articu-
!arIv not.ivorti'.
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Dante stili c'a;ims the attention of :iaj, essayists. «iThe
Spiritual ity of the Purga.itorio " is deali. with ini the Novenmber
issue in a sorneivha:l short but ca-refuliy prepared paper. A Uxiosiglt-
fui Stuiy of B'yron thirowvs a strong> lighit upon o'ne of thec strangest
characiers of the century> one in mvwhor were conibined ilie best
and worst in human nature. he chief excellence of Byron as a
poc. the mizter considers to lie his origýiiality.

The Tzzrc cnta-ins a. compreliensiv'e discus4ion of "« Mie
Filipino Quesiior." wvhîch is tvefl %worth re.-ding- The iriter cii-

dieavors 'ù prove '- ilht î! is tUe duly of tie United Sitesc-- to
grant iridepentlccc to ilie inhabitazuts ai the Philippin-- isl.an.ds,"'
ccinsideredicntttoai as well as froi. the point of viet- of
the welfhrc or baothxt~ Seceral shorter conîtributiions zire
fztir-ly ivcll-writien but devoid of inuch iinterest. The cditoriails
a.rit able and imiportant. ,%oreet'er thev are the work oaf niembers
os' the editurial boaard, a fact which somne other pzpers would do
%Veil wo take note of.

lhe St Jj7.ýlz/1s Coueci<m fuirnislie. Several, good~sy in
the Novcmnber n:Ili. Te OiC! Classics " is a- sensible zt:id
tiraely Wita for the td of c;rck' aud Latin, vvhich sonie wôtîld
filin dep.ri.vc cf -r ~: mn and conun.-ndincr place in our hi-lier
educa-tici.. Thonias Jeffersonl is the SubjeCt ofail ntpp.-eci.-tive
chtaict*-r sketch e.-titled - An lde;,il Aricricztn."

* -*

~Rzsolve-1, that the .tnnexation of Caaada ta the Uî:itcd
States wozuk! lic beuaeiicini Io boili ctiu-.lries." A xiia.tive t'icwv
of tilis is p ih , Jfm»wIeziinrcr, and it natun. all haid
consiticruble i;trs.for us. The question is tre.ated quite <iior-
aughilyanti, a fer zunimpc'rtant points ciccepted, vierv accurmtel'..
The1i -tr«vunen«z; brixg-t ferward :ire cle.-r-czit -and foi-cible ai-id
prove beyond a doubt Iiat annexation %vould not bC bencUxeial ta
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eiher country. Stress is laid upon the fiict that Cz-nada is to-day
jilst -s con[enied and prosperous as lier ne;ighibor, rind ihat.à she
-vculd gain niolingl" therefore, if annexed. &' Vhose Naine WVas
Writ in WVtcr ' rcfcrs le, one vrhoi sad ta saY, lias been alinost
entirely forgouten, even by his ovvn- counrynmen-che brilliar<t but
un.fortunate lrish poet, lames C_ 'Mangarn. li is a touching ~~c
of the un rueyin by niultiplied troubles o1anob le intellect and
promising career.

1 Toe Frenchi Colo.-el's Storv" in tePuzr»!bc îs stuperior ho
Ille average short story iii the colleýge magazine, -Athough one oar
two passages struck us as rather crt:de. Reminiscences are

always pla.iîreadi.ugb arid iiose of "O Quilldriver" '*ai be en-
ioyeci e-ci, i- one wlîo never saw ,-icv Cross.,. *fliec ries cf

CLetters to lliviingý Writers" 1'%vich vas sucli a notable féatuie
of the Pàirp!c kist ycar lias been disconzinued, but in thc current
ninlier vre find Ille binigcf a oii oe-sided cors espr'ndence
with tlic iniort;als of old. The - Letier to Hlorace " eidences a

clo,.,e -icru.-iintance ivih the works of thle gi-cal Roman cuet and a
ketî; for Uc- ir chief beanutes. <'Up iUie 'Meditermanea.i"' is

aîaîrver- rendab.e airticle. It afférdls muci: iîirsiginfori-
;il:on co-nceriing. Cntholic progress in Syri.t

Ille sea-S0.n Ofrejoicillg is ne.-r
nt hand aoc ui i: mie. ic crver
welcorne holid:ay.9. fT*egr

ness u-ill xv-iicil Ille tillt for
departure is lokcd for indicates
hIe plensure Iliat ezch nan-

ecw' a weil carnctd rest and
Ou:r best Wi-lies leir a

Xlerr m;as and! a Ilpy c
Japp r.%

Tnie board:, liave bec;, laid for
%he ik--i ;îiu v.<e are o nxîs
IV nwaiUing Ul.it arrivaI ft hzlrc!
fro.-r te ccn<er i ttiili ice 1cur sie.
IloQvevct, ile rik conniilc
wl vin lac d chi-tic;i1 to liavi etlad

kan ii irev de not, recive
wtviihing- and aniplc assistalnce

fromn ile rc%t of Ilhe students.
I.ci. ench one 12e rèeady Illcn .40

ia:ndle *.ht shiovci wlin called
tapon-
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The opening- lecture of the
Scientifie Society ivas delivered
by J.T.Wa«-rnock,o 'o, on the sub-
ject "eorlgclPhenome-
na " in the Academic Hazll on
Thursdav, 20hi tit. A large
audience attended. -Messrs.
Nolan and ýMagrian filled tuie in-
termissions willh plea-sing vecail
and instrumnental selections.

On the 6th instnt r. J. O.
Dowd, '03- read an inieresting
paper before ilie society on
"Caves and Caverns." The

treatise %vas iwell prep;ired and
containcd a splendid description
of the formation of limiestone
caves of which thare are sorne
s;:rikiîig- examiples liear Ottawa.

The Senior Debating Societv
has once more been organis*tl,
ilie folJowing- being the nîage-
iment ;-Directo-., Prof. T. IIor-
nigan, M. A. ; Pres., J. T. Wr
r.ock,-; Secretzirv, W. A. Martlin;
Councillors: J. O. Dowd, J. j
O'Gor.n-.-n, W. G-ilIag-han. The
cornmittea are striving Io ialke
iblis a successfill ycar for the
Club ve thev~ will rail uttcriv if
Ille ancmbers are flot :1lW.avs
wiliin-r to fend zz lhelpin- haild.
Attend ail the meetings thezre-
fore and bc: ever rcady to speak
on tiit-, question under discus-
Sion.

Thc interests oi thle French
Diebating Society %will this vear
be looked after by Director,
Rev. G. Gauvreaiu, 0. M. 1.;
Pres., M. U. Valiquet.; Vice-
Presideni, R.. Lapoinie ; Secre-
tarv, 1. Lebeau ; and Committic:
E. Richard, G. Garand, R.
Filiatreault. Mlay success attend
..heir effoôrts.

-fli Frencli Dramatic Socielv

pres-nitedi on Mondav, the 3-rd
instant, twvo very laucrh,,Iable conm-
edies entified " Le Gronideur,"'
and ""<Les Petits Pages et Tri-
beulet." Bothi were iveil stageý

The casî.s were as followvs-

LE. Gico»FEUr..

-3. Grichard, a docior..]'. Lapoinic.
Bnat~ ic Joctor», U. Bouclier.

Aut-u-,l J 'n A. Pcpiin.
Ars, iwy rant:d i-

ther ln M. Grsil.-trd ... 0. Pl>epn.

........A G.iboury..
I.olkec, a vàai 0.- NI.

Grikhard ........... C. Seguin.
lua.çnùn, avl:~:rscO luir

and ,Ir.

L;z! Ii-ri rs PWSE JOL

T:ubôelc%, - ilic nt
j ;«% C.. ............ oiir

Roe-tî iss acJC.
. ... ... Bari].
.. . . . .. t', Baslicis.

.Itae ..A. ll.anll.

...... . Arcarid.
R:oîl->ag..........Il. Legir.uL
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Between Ille acts Valentine's
orchestra entertained wiîh somne
excellent selections.

Nov. ý34-Mh, St. indrew's Day
-%vas fittiiînIjv observedl bw those

,vho claimn Old Scotia as faile.--
]and- Mie ' terngof thle
Clans" took place in Ille even-
ing- behind closed doors, lio,%-
ever, and even our reporter
-would flot be admiittud. H-e
thlerefore applieci his ;ill.sceing
orb to the ke% hole but îais!

NtV:ts letraved 1wý ani irr.Z:s!C
snee7.e. IL (the ke% lic tiot «.Il-
snece wvas iîe;t; plu---»&
up but not before h4. ha caiiglii
a gipcof Ille scelle wviîli,.

Xhta picturescque sighl. niet
bis eves ! Kilts. hose, tanzans

anid bare knees ! He hand the
good fos lune to xvitness ine

radlevolutions of :\ngus as
lie d;inced the Iii.-Mad Flinm>
to Ozz.e's bea ifuI. zicceim p.-ni-
ment osi ile baW-ips.\Vat
occur-red afier ibis inust bc illi-

.awncd. Teon!'- inforniatic'n
~'tcb~d by' thio..e vrh o

.ver* prese;uî related to the
speeches -of the evening-. Thlev
xvere as. foUlows :- "' Scollishi

"Mcor ýMc, '" Char1-lie; 4lir;

band Lase,-o .;'<4Sco.u-
lh F.trnie*r!," - :Xbc>. Ald

Latîg- Svile, >u.ng hy ail, con-

clu ded Ille eveniing's programmiiie-

A joint stock conipany uncr
the renowned name of Vander-
bilt We Us & Co-, lias heen
forid Io protect the righits of
foreigliers.

Thie A. O. Il. (îicit Ordtr
of Ierc. is 110%v il fu3!i swving,
an ecxcellent iiiîan.t resiet, con-

1îroliing. 'lle foo.mzare the
offlcens :-rsiXut aac Phil-

lii.stclî ; Secirclary, Ponitius

Pilate ; Tre.isuirc-r, Abralhai St.
Peter ; Cominitte : - - Jacob

rButsv-\.it anîd 2'boies Poclkel.

Prof.-- ''dill;ani difficulta-

IS) (Cxciied).-<'Nego.
Priif -"Do Vou je..V ta?

"Coucedo."'
Prof.-" You conicede that! e
Jin; (in desperationî).- I'i

rzlltletl buti CI ke Io de;iV the
argumient.

Si;îce oingthe ranks of the
Exters D--s'spre-sence is

kznown offly hi- hk, depredaticus
on liotel de «Vi1l

New boois for Ille library
«Slaving Under difficulties or

j
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The ïMysterious P"urnpkirî," by
J. R. G-b-I-ni ; " The New
Kaiser," by U3. V-I-q-t;
"(Dibb)liii- iin Love iXfairs," by
1-. C-ni-f ; and <'Fine Points
ini Crolini-o!e," by F. F-nich.

After being span;ii-. Mac felt
a pain, later on the pane felt

A rnvrizid-cyed people.-The
Thousand lis)la,.ders.

liast ficar<! ve of.Plr iiial boy
St. lat*-r!Csfiîd li5 :plhere,

'lis To:ninw Tobis ei à lîrd Fiorsn
Oo1miwalk btut ilidie-rOus icer.

lic ni.-t' snoi Nisme in cl. rooi, 1"-,
Tliisjok-cr xvith lie ig 1ii. browzi hair
13ui in a neg.ro :nildso

Wibbony forni and ~h':-srniie
W'JiR collar hii.gi aild large cr.iv.t:
Aplicars tl;c Tril~r Foriii ziinr.sirel boy
Ilus mllo ks «, 1ammgb ;t:d graw f.1t.7

Bobby anti the bcd.
M'ýcSwigen an,-tid A. C. Flcw.
S-p-o and bis pants.
Dic. and the foot-bail.

G. 0. O'Kin and Nicki Carter.
Ric and his 'tache.
Hong andi liard xoriz.
The Count andi the oie-store.

Exainination
Mark Iow!

Teacher cross?
Thinkso.

Examination
m~ark hig-h

Teacher smiles,
So do 1.

Our lot!
Do me fik-e'cmi

TI:ink flot.

INF:ORMATION LAI F!ROM

ENA 1 S.

"God perniittedl David to dye
before lie built Ui tem.ple-."

««Hercules v.-as kiiled by a
poisoned tart,".

Teacher :-Joh.nie, %vhatil. is
Cloctition ?

johnic :(thikingof eec-
t roctition) one way tlley have Of?

Jkillir.g epe
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Mie ninth annual imeetinlg of
die Quelbec Rug-by Uni%3n wa.,
hel.d an Dec. i ini Montrezii. Tlie
0. U. A. A. wrîs represented by
Messrs. T. F. CI;încy, '98S, and
T. G. Morris, 'ai. *We are
pleased Io state 'that rit tha«t
meeting <Kn"Clancy ivasarp-
pointed President of Ille Union
for the coaming year. Mr-
Clancy's long and s-ucces.sful
career on the football field kas
made hirn waorilh of the posi-
tion lie noiv occupies, ane we
have every reasan Io believe
that under his leadership tuie
union will flourishi.

The oiler oflicers of the Union
-ire : st 'Vice-President, NMr.
AIlaîî Rankizi, Britannlia ; 2nd
Vice.President, '%r. A. G. Boîvie
af Brackville ; Sec.-Trcas., -'Mr.
E. Herbert lroivi of Mlontrcal.

he Thlird Feootbalil Teain

pasied thraug-l tuie season villî-
out a defeat. Thiey plaved in
..Il five -aines: Juiiiorrite, 7-5;
8-8; Enieralds, z-i; Tigers,
4-1, 4-2. Tie ieami is com-
posed of UIcle wn Smnith,
George, Blate, Nolan (Capt.),
McDonald, Heston, Fallon,
Gabriels, Burns, Mlacdonell,

Loegan, Kin", Taillon, Gil-

lies, Mci'arinac, Dowd and
G lersan.

The Fourîli Tearn %vas alinost
ris SUCCC!ssfntl, hiavin- registered
aigainsiî2iL only onc loss:

Juiiiorate 11, Dorion
Riieaumne captained the îcanm
rit quarter, and die other play-
ers iwerc: J. O'Danrî-hue, H.
Sniâl, Donovrin, Chienier, Phil-
lips, Sheridan, O'Ncil, Arm-
Strong, Lapointe, Déchênc,
Leonard, Menghier, Marshall
and D)upuis.

M.E. P. Gleestin, '98, vas a hood rit .'\ontre.tl on the occa-
wclcoinc v'isitor ta the Sanctum sion of UIl anntual Christmas

lastnionli.ordinations.

J. j. QuiilLy, '97, aildj. Rymn,
'97, will be raised a Ile priest-

àMr. Denis Murphy, '92?,
M.PP., Yale, B.C., Was niar-
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ried on Nov. z6th Ï0 Miss C.
Maude Canmron, onie of Cornî-
%vzll's ltlented vouit; ladies.
The cereniony was performned
at Cornwvall by Rev. WV. J.
Murphy, 'SS, O.IM.., brotherof
the grro, assisted hy Vicar-
General Corbett. The lREviEW%

,xishes Ille voung couple many
long years of %vedded bliss.

We scarze deenm àt nccessary
to renlind the simili bo'-s ihat
the Christmas ho'.idays are on
thec verge of dawi.- for long
before Ibis haethey gai hered
iii cauip to coiak'in of the Slow-
ness of Nauestinie-piece axnd
to recount the joys and pleasuires
;11 store for tîerni at hoe.\c
therefore offer ilhern Ille heartfeit
compliments of the season and
agrain express the Ilope rhat thie
I3abe of 13eililehieni will shower
upon ecd Junior the lihe-ralit.v
of his gifts boîh spiritual and

On Ttuesday, I)eceniber z1h,
tile slaiyof the 1-ocly :Xnge-ls
lield a vcry impressive meeting
ini the Universit chapel. lils
iSxcellency â1onsi-gnor Falconio,
Apostolic Deleg;ate, at Uie invi-
tation of Rcv. Falher Beoait.
kinclly deïgned ta preside over
UIe cbl of youing boys.
After reccivilng eigh ity-one new
mnembers isbt the sodality, His

Guy Pou pore, ex 'o03. ttas iii

the City atîeuding the funieral

of Ili' Sister Mirs. Monîck on thle
totti in.-t. * **

\Ve hiad a pleasant caîl frorn
A. Ross, ex 'ox, who lias quite
recov'ered from lus recent illness.
This was ''Sandv's" first visit
sinice biis trip bo tle Klondike,
and biis ilany friends -tiere g4ad
to see him.

Excellency delivered a short in-
struction on te Angels. He
described the dignity of these
ininistering spirits tnd exhorted
the boys to inîitate tleie iii hir
obecdience and love of God.

The cercrnonv terminated wvith
so!emln benediction bv RZev -
Fatlter Benait.

XVe fel :i duît' bauind ta
thank Rev. F-aîher'Libert for
flhe grand musical treat illat hie
prcepared fe- uis on Ibis occasion.
Nor niust -me forget Ia extcnd
Our Conigratulati ons to \Messrs.

Itlianandi Le nuit for Ille
artistic laste they displayed in
decorating the ig-h Altar andi
the Guardian Ange! statue.

-' PaEcocious GES'JusEýS" 0F
LixLllUT

The Junior Editor is slighdly
offended over the oiision
made in the article entitled
1,;Precocious Genjuise.q" of the
November issue af tlîe REVIILW.
Said writei- travellecl through.

julqi0r JbePctrtmz1ýt,
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out Europe to find niaterial for
lus essa-y,, ihra n our v'ery
midst we liave King-,s, Dwarfs
and iMumimies aniongr the smiall
fry of our own smahl,1 yard.
Those wlîo have riscuu fi-oi a
state of ;noientitV to rrentness,
fame and glory by Ille sheer
force of their oxwn prenîiture
g«elus and laziness are aIl be-
tweu ilie ague of oue and ten.

Thiere is Ihat agricultural re-
rireseutative frouîu Up ilue Creek,
of punipkin fanie. wvillh winning-
smile and! brawn ;-.td L 0iit.oce
one of the lowvest iii this deuîo-
cratic nuiob, !loi-. thc forenucst
idol and king lu $.o-otlh.dl circles.
This in the short space of thiree
monihs! FIoaz, to heiglîts un-
told !

Agzain, wliere docs there exist
a miate for Miefroin Gatineau

Poia-rih ,.z ziuv son o
ErrsIlAc ;accused es' $te.aiîhilv

h-iss;ing the Blarney Stone -inà
SOIi closelv allied Io Pi:pl.z, kill-
of Ille F;ralncs.

H-ere's.-mother C<7.çchz? .IJJr&tc-
an Oti;tother. Fitzsinimonsand
jeffries liave not re.-ched tlic
height of piigilistic faile. Alter
year-s or perseverauîcc and down-
fails tlîev cannot be compared

tao ur Nick, Ilhe would-be vau-
quishier of" Belinguet le %vith
about ten uminutes' practice.
Oue word only was ta be heard

amiong the ex traordinary rnid-
cgets àfter this combat for chiam-
pionship Iiciors-ie's a Peach-
ehP A P-'each ceh ?

And tiien our singers. Did
anv one ever hie.-r the like of the
boy wonder from M.\arquette?.-
Tout le mounde (trziîîshitcd, aIl1
the world) decl.tred his render-
ing of En roulizut -ma boulle, mau
bou/e, before HIe audience as-
senubled Io hiear lim, equally
comparable to Patti at lier best.
jirn ;îever practised eillier, be-
fore the îîight of Ille perforai-
aîice.

As for Lapointe, tliere is no
one like Ilmn for lifting a dunzb-

Mien tîîere's thtnieniber of
Ille Cautley contingent. S'uch
eves ! Good eve Flcm!i Where.
is the astrouoiomr ean talk angles
and mngle-wo rins ivith li ?l
Four virs old ! 113ut C!out... ci
lie allter onec performance made
such a reput.al:oiil for hinuscîf
fiat lie lias beexi ug.igecd for the
iiext circus that strikes the town.

N\ov thiere are mn %V-11 liave
e\citcd the admiration of thc
world lu zacrobatic feats w~hen
;tl.v;ke, but wliere is the country
that can point with pride to a
wonderful babe who can unake a
leap for life wlien aslcep?

Behold S. C. imnmel, tlic
boy orator ! He professes him-
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Self c...petent of enligbiteniiîg
lîaar-liadcd philasophiers on

-il!tiîsatooncl thea-

logicai, geoiogical, biologî,-cal,
mionkiologicai ; and the aLlier

feilou, %vith one biundred ivords

a minute and wl'ha eats pies be-

tiveet syllabies.
3flbz/ 1izgizzn says bie's :îot cer-

tain that lie saiv tue car-,; but lie

lias an uncle that surely did.

Wonderful for sticb blackc eves.

Our own dear Tommy, borti

~in Winnipeg- .vier-- the bill of
fare cousists af canned cyclones

and ivasted torindoes, liad ac-

quired the lang~uage or silence

befare lie "'as tivo days aid, and

ini the shiort space af one

manîli lie was such a ni--

ter of the lîieroglypiîlic-q of child

language that bis oxvn nurse

declared lîini a niarvel. Tiiere

-ire oliliers, but thecir n;ieîs sliah

bc reco-.de 1 only iii the big book

of wauîclers and curiosities. This

book mlay lie purchased at the

sanctuni for tie sniall suni of

ten cenfs. 1 thlas alrcady cntered

its twe'nty-fifth edition.

On December 2iid. an ie-

esting snow-ball char;ge 'vas

made upon the senior forts. As

usuail the juniors destroycd the

senior's farîresses and c.arried

off niany prisoncrs.
WC invite tie ;îdmirers of the

J unior football teamii ta camie
and sec thieir gyron p picture. It
is nov an exhibition in thîe Dark;
Roni. Admission fi-ce.

For Cliristmas--A grcat de-
niaîîd for aid stocking-,s for
dormnitory No. 5.

If you daîî't knaw how bo use:
your huzud-bial forgoodiîes salc
get off the aliey.

An Archiangel-Gabricls.
TMie nmodest flowcr - Thie

Hcalyj-o-trope.

The li st ornithologic:il dis-

A wçeih re'za)d1 s.udcîit - Mc-
Cartby.

Never heard-A Gwirfncjzh

A Lonîdonî caacliman - for-

A sclioaaner's w'aring,-Bar-
belis.

TMie niiost savage farm of sa-
c".Cty-.-n Indian Club.

Sîrung up-A Trapeze.

TMie follawing hitiierta un-
publishced rnanuscript by the

yaunger Aesop lias been un-
eartlbcd from the archiives- of aur

sanctuni. The xnanuscript -%vill
be of intcrest ta ail schoiars but

especiaily ta a few whoase ac-

quitinta;Ice xve arc proud to,
ciaini.

A F.,tiuri!
And it c-ame ta pass tlhat a
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I earned body of scientisis re-
quired a deputation 10 locate
and report uipon ceitail! strala
in Labelle coitily. Anci the
rn.m-ibers of iliis hionorable
body cogitated and resol ved
limon- thernselves .,s to the
selection of tw'o capable tiien
and lit Ilast the Society iii its
wisdon selected t'vo who have
clîarrn and grace of language
wherewillh to fascinate and at-
tract. And hehold thiese two
votilhs hied iliernselves to the
distant villacge of Ancient H-ai
whiere thcy presented illeir cre-
dentials and werc reccived liv
the good people of dhit pla.*ce-
Anci for therin the fatted caif
wvas kill1ed .1ild a greait niulti tudCe
carne to receive thern. And iii
Ilhat village thev waited îîot
for the glad sone Sound of
uIl dinner bell fo r the
proverb haili it - «'Staniid
not upon UIl order of vour

oiir"but wt ocnd -lee

the%, hasîetied Io the dinint,
roti of Ille g'aod mani of the

place. A nd I hus Ile lîe iasi c
for a wlhole day and a w~lîole
nighlt. An~d morning- arose. Anil
the jusiice of the gooci people
%vas sorelV tried by thc conduct
of? suchi Men. A\t last theînghi
Cst man of hIe %,ilIage virose ancl
spoke to 'lie people Il îMust ye
<..vcn brin- othicr.s ticun a-noî lcr
citv." Il By nie lialidomi i1s
nilonsti os our trea-tmicn,'qutolhi
the older philosopher. A\nd iliey
withi Icars and farewvclls bùtook
thenmselves home to a village
luiglîer up the river wvhare there
wvas a learnied Sanlhedrirn. And
the godman w-ho looks after
absentees met Uic older offender
and demianded explanations.
AndC forithwith tvctwvo voutlis
wvere ,;evtrelv reprinianded.

Aisoi, Jt;io,.

62O~

.41
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CoME~cAî Cusî Ili~~Lis-r NoiiîîE 10.

First G r'de- - l st. I arry
('asCv, 211d, \\i hie 31-i 'di

AllIen Flemîing, 4111, Fernaind
H.îniel. _;o students in clabs.

Second Graide, 1)iv. A-ist,
Ludger Bourque, 2nd, Ed< ar
Chevrier, -rd, Aidce Cote, 4 1h,

Gerad h.rw.t. 32studetits iii

Second Grade, Div. B-ist,
Louis P. Levesque, 2nd(, johin

Ulric 13t.'ucher. 34 studtsiil in
'chis.

Third Grade, Div. A-ist.,
J oseph Coupai, 2ndL, Joseph A.
Fortin, ;rd, Gilbert Gatudrv,
Ith, Frank Donovani. .3o stu
denfs. in ciass.

'lhird Grade, Div. 13-ist, M.
.1 Mo rris, 2 n d, B. li c 1 s ci , 3 rd,

Joý;ep1î Rang-or, .4111, Pere3 llod
son. 24 students in class.

Fourthi Gra-tde- ist, ELu.ene
Seguin, ztud, Roue Lapointe,
3rd, XV-a]te r McGec, 401i, Albert

Charnherland. .2.î -tue-ettsý il,
chass.

~i~t


